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TWU PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
I Mm. C. B. Mathews 'vas a Ii",torin Savannah Monday.
Mias Arline Bland spent last weele
with r lativea at Metter.
Mrs. J. J Zetterowcr was a visttor
in Savannah last week..
D C. J ones spent last week end
in Sa.vannah on business.
Special Factory Representative Demonstratmg
the Finer Qualities of
MODJE.RN GIRL HOSIERY
Prizeo Will Be Offered In a Conte9t.
ltJiss Evelyn Rogers visited friends Mrs. J. M. Jane. was a viaitor In
in Metler last week. Savannah Monday. .
Mrs. LloydBrannen was a visitor Mr. E. L Smith IS viaibing her
Jn Savannah Saturduy. parents at Davisboro
MISS Nita Woodcock was a visitor MltJs Arline Bland 13 apending a
in Savannah Saturday. few d Y" with relatives at Axson.
MISS Nellte Lee is visiting' Miss Mr und Mrs. Brooks SImmons
Julia Elkins in Savannah. were viaitors in Savannah Sunay.
Miss Ruby Lee IS visrting Miss E. 'Beverly Moore of Savannah spent
E. Maynor In Oneonta, Ala !!1st week end with hIS parents her•.
W. S. Preetorlus was 8 business Wnlton Hagan of Houston, 'I'ex.,
visitor tin Savannah Monday. i "pending awhile with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grimes were here.
viaitors in Savannah Sunday. Mr and Mrs, H. D. Anderson and
Benton Preston of Swainsboro vls- children wer visltors in Savau ail
children spent Monday rn Savannah. '
ited his parents here last week, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Forehand spent I
, MI s. Powell Temples of Augusta Clarke WIllcox of &It. Zion IS vis- Sunday
wIth their 1'''' ents at Metter. ;
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. A. Temples. lting his parents, Mr. and M s. John
Miss Earl Wood of GrIswold iR
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and WIllcox. visiting
her sister, Mrs. Morgnn W.
children Silent Wednesday at Tybec. Mi., Viele Darsey of Columbia,
Moore.
J. A. Addison and daughter Lou- S. C., is viaiting he r sister, 1\[r. John
W. T Moore of Claxton WQrJ the
Iise wore VISItors in Savannah Mon- P. Moore. guest of his .;"ter, Mr. W. L Hull,day Mra. Horace Ernst and !tl, tc aon, Sunday. '
Mrs .. H. Clark ,\I1d children are a! Savannah, are gues-s of Mrs. L, Edgar
Smith is spending the week 1
visiting relatives at Pineora for the M, Durden.
with his brother, J. G, Smith, ncar i
week Mrs. Hurry Purvis of Waycross i.
Claxton • I
Mrs. Cecil Ken'ncdy has returned visit.ing her parents, ,\11' and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. 0 H. Carpenter an'llfrom a stay of several days in Au- M. W. Waters. Harry Davis spent last week end at
gusta. Mrs. J L Mathews anci Miss Josie
Cornelta "
D. G. Lee has returned from a Hel�n Mathews were visitors in Suo
MISS Margaret Monroe of savan-Istay of several days at Jaybird v!!nnah Monday. Ilah wus the guest last week of Mrs.
Springs. Mis Margcerite Turner IS the
J. E. Bowen.
Miss Elizabeth Addison left for week-and guest of Mrs.' Herhert Rev.
and Mrr,. J. E. Parker and
IDublin Wednesday to viSIt Mrs. T. Kingery at Portal. children visited relatives m Sa"an-
Parkson. Mr. and Mrs. Lannte SImmons und
nah last w�ek.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Sanford of MrB. [""ed T. Lanier were vISitors In
J. C. Kinard of Hampton, S. C.,
Midville were visitors in the city Savannah- Monday. viSIted
his brother, M. J. Kinard,
Satu�day. Mr. lind Mrs. S. W. Lewis and
during the week.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Croover are daughter Sara are spendIng some Miss Martha Wooten of Chicago
spending a few days this week in time in Washington. spent
last week end with her aunt,
Savannah. Mis. Mary Ahce Ham.mond of
Mr•. John Willcox.
Mss Dollie Wallace of Metter is Grlffi.n is the attracttve guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Collins of
spending the week with friends in Mis. Evelyn Kennedy.
Metter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Stateaboro. Mrs. Jack H. Whaley Ilnd little Mrs. Brooks Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cummi'ilg were son John, of Savannah, are guests Mrs:
Emmett Cooper had as her
vilitors in Savanaah and Tybee all of Mrs. Lester Martin. guest laRt week
end MilS Bernice
Wednesday Mi"s AII()O Katheril\ll Lanier is Treadaway
of Atlanta.
Achilles Wilson of Orange. Va.. VIsiting Mss Martha CheeIey and Mrs. D. C. Smith and little son
is viliting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. other friends In Savannah.
Dewitt have returned from a visit to
W. P. Wilson. Mrs, John Willcox has returned
her parents at Harlem, .
Ethel Bennett of Decatur is spend- from a stay:of several weeks at In- Owen and Henry MatheWB of Ax-
ing the"'week with her aunt, Mrs. dian Springs and Eastman. son spent several days during 'the
John 'lW!lcox, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of week with relatives here.
Miss Myrtice Alderman and Miss Jacksonville, Fla., are '�.Itlng rela- Messrs. B, B Trapnell and J, B.
Marcuerite Turner were vl.ltors in tive" her� during the week.
Parrish of Metter were business vis-
.s.vannab Sunday Miss Helen Cone will return dur- itors In Stateboro Monday.
loin. Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, ign the week from a visit to reia-
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mi.a Eliza-
N. C., i. the guest of her mother,
I
tlves in Macon and Atlanta. beth Smith have returned from a
Mn. A. L. DeLoach. Dr. and Mrs. H. Fl. Arundel.and business trip to New York. ,
MI.s Lehmon Chapman of Atlanta little daughter Janice were visitors
. Mrs. Hinton Booth and MI"'I AI-
� the attractive guest of Miss Sel- in Savannah and Tybee Sunday.
marita Booth have returned fr9m a
ma Rushing last week. Miss Eudell Bow,en of Walterboro. visit to relatives in Atlanta. �.
�h����M��an,�������_ �h�w��_m��I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;=;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;��;;;;=�ite<\ her Ilater, Mrs. H. S. Llch""n- Mr. nnd Mn. Morgan Anderson. days last week as the gue.t of !\fro. I I
atein, durlne the week. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Julian Brannen near Regiter. '"
Hubert-Shuptrlne has returned to their guest, Mis. Alma Sturdivant, Mrs, E. G. Cromartie and· j ttle
Chllrlotte, N. C., after spending the were visitors in Savannah Saturday. daughter Pruella have returned 'kom
week ond with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McElveen and
a vi.it to relatives In 'Hazlehurst.
John Cumming' and children, Gay Miss Daisy McElveen of Stilson were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McElveen of
.and Mary, of Augu8ta, are visiting gue8ts at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. War- Charlotte, N. C., were the g�ests
Mr. and I'1r8. C. M. Cumming. nock Sunday. Thursday
of Miss Janie Warnock,
Mis. Glad_ys ':Iarke i. spending Miss Mamie NevUs of Savannah Mr•. Jobn Everett and daughter
the week a8 the guest of her cousin, spent several days during tile week
Miss Irma, spent a few days' durin�
MiSll Julia Elki�s, in Savannah. as the guest of Miss Annie Barnes
the week with relatives at Metter.
Mn. Joe Ludlum and daughters, and Miss Janie Warnocl<. Miss Selma Rushing is at home
EUa and Elizabeth, of S'lvannah are Misses Bertie Mae and Reta Lee
from Atlanta where she has been at-
visiting her father. J. K. Branan. are visiting their aunts, Mrs. J, 'L. tending the conservatory of music.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Attaway of Whitten and Mrs. Chancy DeLoach Miss Lurline Hagan has returned
Dublin were the guests of Mr. and In Savannah and Tybee. hallie after a month's stay with her
Mr•. J. A. Addison during the week. Mrs. A. L. DeLoach has returned cousin, Mrs. Sam Futtell in Savan-
Melsrs. Fred -Bennett and Will from a visit to her da:.tglltel·', �ft... nah.
"
Lowroy of Eastman were guests of Sam Trapnell at Toom ,llOro and Misses Melrose and Ouida Li'e "An'_'
'Mr. an� Mrs. Johtn Willcox last week M,'" Shelton Paschal III Challotto,
derson hav.! returnetl from a vlsll to
end. N. C. Mrs. Homer Bowen' ill Walter\)�l:o,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 'Fhayer and Mrs. Fred . Lanier had as her S. C.
' ' . . , .
children and Mrs. A. A. Flanders and guests Wednesday Miss Rosa Lou I Mrs. O. R. Sowell-and chIldren o,r
children were viSItors in MIllen .Sat- Stnlmons and VincE-nt Simmons of I
Macon spent last week WIth M·rs. J.
lIraay. Guyton and Winfield 'SImmons of D. Fletcher and other relatives In the
Mrs. H. L. Zeigler and her little Savannah. county. ,
daughter Norma of Savannah are Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter I
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Smith and sons
th� guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miss Marioi, and son, Bill Cooper: Edgar. and AlVIn spent the day'Sun­
Fletcher. havc rMurned from a stay of sev- day
WIth Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Thomp-
Mr. �nd Mrs. Charles Perry and eral weeks WIth relatives in Atlanta
son here.
little son Gharles Jr., of Savannah and Macon I
Miss Virginia Nowmlllt d,as re-
'Were the guests Sunday of hel mo- Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Edwul'ds and t'lJrned to her home in GUlnesvllle
ther, Mrs T. H. Waters. A. H. Edwal'ds of Ellabelle, B. S.
aiter a VIsit to Miss BIrdIe Lee
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has as her Rushing and son, Jack Edwards, of
Woodcock.
guests Misses LUCile and Julia Dut- Savannah, were guests Tuesday of .M.sses Willie Mae Walker and
ton of Deland, Fla, and MISS Lena Mrs. Eliza Gllmes. Elizabeth Thomlls of Dublin were
Belle Hagan of Sanford, Fla. Arthur Turner spent last week the attractive guests of MISS Evelyn
Miss Nell Bennett left Mondy for end at Ch,pley. He was accompanied
ZeLtelower dUl'lng the week.
Eastman to viSIt relatives before 1'e- home by Mrs .. Turner and their lIt- Mr. "nd Mrs. W. H. Ellis and chil­
turning to her home m Decatur. She tie daughter, Julia Ann, who have IIl'on,. MISS Mary Bell and Henry,
""as the guest of her cousm, Mrs. been VIsiting In ChIpley for several
al e vIsIting �'elat�ves in Fayettevlllo,
Allen Mikell, while in Statesboro weeks. and other pOints In NPI th Carolina.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine �nd MI'. and Mrs. R L. Pearson had Leon Nevils has returned to his
family had as theIr guests Sunday as their guests last week MIS N W
home In Charlotte, N C., after hav­
Misses Maude, Rebecca and Gertrude Pearson of Savannah, Mls� Lilli� Ing boen called home on account of
"Wilson altd Woodrow WIlson of Ly- Hunter of Savannah, H. C Womack the .death of hIS mother, Mrs. J. G
-ons.;and Robert Wilson of New York of Savannah (lnd John WIlson Par- NeVIls.
'City. ker of FItzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. W W Edgo and CII.!-
dren left durIng tho week for a VIsit
to relatives in Chnton, S C. before
returning to theIr home In Lancas­
ter, Pa.
Miss Bertha DaVIS of Columbia,
S.,C., and MI' and Mrs. 0 H. Cal'penter of Savannah spent their vacatIOnWIth theu' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Davis. IAfter a visit to th�ir pa�ents, i'llI'and Mrs. C. M. Cummmg, MI. and
Mrs Earl Cumming WIll VIsit reia-I
lives'm Augusta before returning
to their home in Atlanta
1Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, MI. and Mrs.,Cecil Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Chancy
DeLoach, Louise Denmalk and Wal-,
ton Hagan were the guests of Mr. 1and Mrs. IT. L. WhItten at Tybee lastSunday. "�""�"""""""""I!"""�!-"�""�"""�""""""""�"""""�""��
JIMPS NEWS ITEMS
MISS Calhe Smith of Statesboro
was the guest of Miss irfarjorle Moore
last week.
M"s Arthur Riggs and family and
MISS NIta Martm attended preach­
Ill" at MIddle Ground church Satur­
day and Sunday.
Arthu r RIggs motored io Sylvania r
'Ihursdav on busmess.
�r and Mrs. H J. Moore and
children spent the week end with
relatives at Nunez.
Mr. and Mrs Allen RImes ant!
daughters, Bernice and Melba, and
Mrs. E M Bohler have returned
from a stay at Jaybird Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olliff of Sa­
vannah VISIted relatives here Sun­
day.
Saturday, August 20
L. M. Durden was a busrnesu VIS­
Itor in Savannah Mond.ay.
I'll,,". 1. E Nesmltb IS vi ."ng her
son, Puul Akins, m Atlanta.
Miss Marrue Hall spent hat week
end WIth friends at Midville.
MISS Wilhe Lee Lamer spent last
week end with Bertie Mae Lee.
Favorite Shoe Store
Earl Lee, who has been spend­
mg II month In Atlanta, ts at home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Pearson and
LOST-On the streets near my home I less than $5 in monev
and n cumeo
all Wednesday afternoon, July 27, brooch. WIll pay suitable reward to
lady's purse; contamed somi thmg finder. MRS. J. E. PAR��R_.__
"
Never Before such lVeaves, colorchoices and values
Printed descriptions simply can't give you a real appreciation of our new Fall line of
Adler Collegian Clothes. You must see the advanced styles, the luxury and
beauty of the weaves and colors in these clothes to realize what this store offers you.
Inspect the creationll of famous fashion experts, the new Kragmbnt Weaves and
Shadowlane and Surf Stripes in the popu la� Fall colors of tan, graY' and red-brown
-in a variety you'd scarcely believe p088i ble. Let us explain the new fashions in
Adler Collegians for Fall.
JAK'E FINE, Inc.
INVITATION
4
"
I .
!'
To all college girls, teachers, and
those who desire to do their Fall
shopping early-'an invitation is
extended to inspect our Fall line
of the newest and most desirable
staple and novelty Woolen and
Velvet Dress Goods. Coatings,
Silks, Wash Fabrics, Draperies
and Dress Trimmings. Our buy­
er, having just ·returned from
New York, carefully selecting
,
this line while there.
"
PLEATING PLEATING
'6he
All sizes from Ys inch to 2 inches wide. Quality Store
·'EconomY, Qua.lit" and Service"1:H�CHSTON'IS
, ...
ST A.TESBORO
IN THE HE.ART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMll..ES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE),
iluUodI Tim., m.tabl!ahed 1 'lD� } Consolidated .Janu� 17 11117Stataboro Newa, EstabUlhed lllGl ' •
"wboro Eallle, Established 11l1'l'-ConlIOlidatlld December I, 111�0.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1927
IISS BOWEN SEES AN. �Social Over/lolV /rom P�ge Eight.. ,� BUIlDING PRUGR·AM ,
AIRMAN DECAPITAlED Miss Rut�T�:Ou:��Eentertained Hono�����t��r��Df�den o{ O(NOTES PROSPERITY
with u straw ride on Monday even- Macon was the pretty bridge party
ing honoring her niece, MISS Marlra- on Thursd.... afternoon WIth Miss
ret Wilham. of Savannah. FIfteen Irene Arden as hostess. Eight ta­
guests enjoyed the a casion. Lunch 'bles of Mr. Arden's noarest friends
was spread under the trees in the wcre Invited to m�et his bride. The
(Mllrninl New,) moonlight. guest.
were entertained on tho spa- Stntesboro is not expertencing a
f.' • c.ous veranda. After the game aWhile Mis. Myrtlse Bowen 0 MRS. SMITH HOSTESS salad course was served. boom in any sort of sensational
Statesboro, winner of' the beauty On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. • • • sense.
cqntest of the Savannah Water Car- Sidney Smlt
entertained the chll- JUNIORS ENTERTAINED Boom. are only relative, any way,
nlval and later queen of the nine-
dren of her Sunday scbool class with The superintendent
a�teaChero
d
.
d d b rt ith
.
a picnic and 8wimmlng party at Dor- of the junior dePl'rtme
. of the an are ru ge y compa
80n Wl
teenth annual baby parade at Wild· man's Ilool. Late in the afternoon Methodist Sunda ... school ntertaln-
other times and conditions.
'Wood, N. J., was arriving on the a picnie luncb was served. Twelve ed theIr fifty pupils wltb a Wlmmin!t Statesboro is more active
some
commercial air fteld near Wtldwood Uttlll' !tlrls co�rise the clasB. party at Dorman. '000\ on hursday timeR than others, and the present is
oJ for a ride In' biS pIa"., Clarence
• • • afternoon. Mrs. A. J .Mo�ey, Mrs. one of her active periods. ,
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTY Charles E. Cone, 'Mrs. R81ft11!." Moore,
Jonea, .mechanic, walked into the arc
,
A pretty party in the young set Mrs W. L Jones. Miss Nell Martin .
One has but to ride over the city
(If the propeller of the machine and was the bridge and rook partv on and Mrs J. E. McCroan were the to be impre8sed with the
al1lDunt of
was instantly decapltsted, accordinl Wednesday afternoon at 'which Mlu hostesses and served sandwlbhes and act�ty that Is man"e.t in building
to a story appearing in the Philadel- Carrie Edna Flanders
was �ostess. bottled drinks after the s�lm. CIrcles. In eyery secton - north,
.
P I' L d S turda I
Four tables of players were tnVltetl. ° • • .
phla ub IC e eer-on a y. After the geme a .alad courso WAS MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
eaAt, south and west-there 18 now
Miss Bowen was being brought served by the young hostess' mothar. M,.. Lester O. Brannen was host- bUlldmg going Oll at the present
mo-
(Into· the fteld for an airplane rIde by • • • ess orl 'Friday afternoon to the mem- ment, nothing very large, but the
-
.John :1. Kay treasurer of the Wild- .
BIRTHDAY PARTY bers of her bridge club. Sb,-enter- total amounting to " considerable
, ,
h LIttle Miss Fay Foy
was hostess tamed her tbree tables' of g,*sts on item' ,wood, Chamber of ComPlerCll, .. en on Tuesday afternoon to about ftfty the veranda, whicli w¥ attractlyely
the accident occurred. The story of little friends in celebration of her decorated with bright color� zin- In the heart of the oity one ob­
the accident as told in the Ledger is tenth birthday. She entertained her nlas. High score prize. a cdropact, seryes the remodeling of the Fjrst
as follows under an Augast 12th date guests on the lawn where boiled pe.- was given Miss Ethel Anderson. Mrs. Nat\onal Bank building, which has
Une. nuts,
sandwiches and punch were Julian Groover made low and re- been in progreso for some weeks and
"
•
. served. Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs. ceived a powder pU\tl'. A dainty
Clarence Jones, 27, partner 11l a W. T Smith assisted Mr�. Fay in salad course was served.
' is now about completed. This im-
conlmercial airplane field near here, serving. • • • "rovement has added materially to
was killed instantly late today whea
• • • BRIDGE FOR MISS HAMMOND the interior appearance and comfort
he walked into the revolving pro-
AT BLITCHTON CLUB HOUSE Mis. Mary E.lIa Hammond ?f Grif- 'of the building giving much added
Spendinlr a few days at the Blitch- fin, the attractIve guest of MISS Eve-
'
.
pellel' of a plane ready for a flight, ton club house this week are the Iyn Kennedy, was the honor gue�t at space
for tha transaction of busl-
"Jones had been testing the plane family of Mr and Mrs. A. L. De- a pretty bridge party on Tuesday af- ness.
in which his partner, Edward Cole, Loach, being Mr. and Mrs. Legrande ternoon, given by her hostess. Misa On Savannah avenue
there has
of Avalon,""'s about to fty with John
DeLoach of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy used a pretty arrangement this week bee commenced the erec­
J. Kay, treasurer of the Wildwood
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N. C .• of roses, sweet peas and zinnias In tlOn of a modorn .ne� filling station
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trapnell of rooms where the SIX tables of play-
Chamber at Commerce. Toomsboro, and Harry DeLoach of ers were seated. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
at the intersection of Savannah ave-
"Satisfied with the e'ngine per- Bhtchton.
•••
received a hand-painted score lIad nue and Broad street. This is being
formance, he jumped from his perch LITTLE MISS REMINGTON
for high score prIze and Mrs. Glenn bUIlt by Judge S. L. Moore and will
on the wing to the ground. Stoop- Little Miss Sarah Remington cele-
Jennings, a dainty handkercljieI �or be leased for a term of years to the
I'ng to p'a.B under the wing, Jones b d h I th b hd W d
low. The gift to the honor guest Pan-Am Oil Company, of which Sumrate er e even Irt ay e - was a box of powder. Punch, cream
arose directly in the arc of the re- nesday afternoon by entertaining" 12 and cake were served. Franklin
IS local manager.
volving propeller blade. It struck of her
httle friends at the Lake View • • • � On South Main street a valuable
his head and decapitated hIm. Spec- Country
Club. After a sWIm and a SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY improvement is the enlargement and
number of games, Mr.. Remington Miss Vivian Donaldson was host-
tators were unable to reach the body assisted by Mrs. F. W. Darby and ess at a surprise. party on Friday remodeling
of the home of J. E.
until Cole shut off the engine and Mrs. Joe Fletcher, spread lunch un- evening honoring her sister, MI�s Rushing, involving an expenditure
of
the propeller ceased revolving. del' the trees. Mercele Proctor, who on tllnt occa- $5,000
Or more, and bringing It into
"Mr. Kay' was returnll1g to Wild- BRIDGE FOR VISITOR sian was celebrating her blrthda¥. the cia .., of modern homes.
wood with Miss Myrtlse Bowen of Mrs. H. p. Jones entertained the
The lower floor of the pretty hom" On South College street a hand-
was thrown open anI) madE! m\ll'll
Statesboro, Ga., who is to be queen �tl!denis ot Shorter coliege,at b�idge .bellutiful"by,the-usc of. zinnias ana' soma 'hung"a1ow
iii, about.,<loIUWet,ed.
of the nineteenth 'am;ua1 baby pa- Thursday nlorriihg complimenHng roses. Punch was served thro\tgh- for Harold Averitt, hIS fntHer, D'. p\
rade here next week, Both were go-
her 'gUest, Miss ["rankie Lou War- out the evening on tho side po,ch. Avorttt, "upervisfng the Job. It is a
ing to take a ftllfht, 'lI1i8s Bowen wlt-
nock of Brooklet. Adornlng her MISS Rosa Lou Simmons and Vincent modern little home and a beauty.
,
h 'd t f th t
rooms were 10veidYI mid-summer fto,"'- Simmons of Guyton Ilnd Winfield OJ! North Main .treet a modernne88l11g t e (lCCI en rom e au 0- ers. Dainty han <.I'chiefs were glv- Simmons of Savannah gave several
mobile. en as guest and high score prizes. selections on the VIOlin, saxophone two-story building
for A. T. Jones
"Jones, a skilled mechanic, recent- After the game a pretty
salad course and piano, to which the guests danc- is nearing completioR. It is II frame
Iy began taking ftylng :esBons from
was served. Two tables of players ed. About thirty were present. structure.with brick veneer, costing
his partner, but had not achieved a
were invited.. • • • • • around $7,600. S. J. Proctor is the
N BRIDGE FOR
MRS. ERNST
flYing license. His task was to check OCTAGO
CLUB
Mrs. Horace Ernut of Savannah,
contractor in charge.
up on motor performance before
blrs. J. G. Moore was hostess to th t t' M L Also on North Maift street at the
the members of the Octagon club e a trac
Ive guest of rs. Ol'en
-each flight. He had just given Cole and a few friends on Wednesday af- Durden, was the honor guest
at a intersection of Paris street there
tile 'ali'. well' singnal before he was ternoon. The honor gues1js !were pretty
bridge part... Frlday, with has recentl", been completed a hand­
.killed. Misses Lucile and Julia Dutton of
Mrs. Grover Brannen as hostess. The filhng statIOn, the property of Sam
"The dead man was married and DeLand, Fla" and MISS Inna Bell
hving room and dining room were Franklin, occupied by his Pan-Am
had one Child." Hagan
of Sanford, Fla., guests of
thrown together, and asters and pot-
agency. Mr. Franklin purchased the
Mrs. Dell Anderson. Pretty baskets ted plants were lavishly
used m the
filled WIth coral vine formed the ef- decoratIOns.
Mrs. Durden assisted lot from Judge 'remples and erected
fectlYe decoration. Mrs. Mool'e was the hotess with II salad course.
The the building at his OWll ex ense. .
aSSIsted by her sister. Mrs. J. F.
honoree was presented WIth a box of Statesboro IS not boomlng-she is
Horne, in servinJl,' the salad COI1!:Se. powder. HIgh
score prize. u party just going right ahead building up.
Fouv tables of guests were invited bag, was won by Mrs. Shelton Pas, These prol'octs are lust mentIoned to
for brIdge
chal of Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. G. E.
. '. Bean won low score prIze, e. button� remmd us that our town is stIll alive
MYSTERY CLUB alre. Mrs. Ernst wore a becommg and prospering.
Mrs. Frank SImmons delightfully party frock of peach organdy and
--='------
entertained the Mystery clUb mem- cream lace. Guests weL'C inVIted for
bel'S and a few frIends at brtdge on four tables.
Friday morning complimenting Mrs.
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N. C.
Prettily arrnnged in her attractive
home were perlwinkle and asters.,
Mrs. J. D Loe aSSIsted the hostess in
servIng and entertaining. Mrs, Pas­
chal receIved n compact as guest
prize. Mrs. Fred SmIth made high
score and \vas given a nest of ash
trays. Low score wns made by Miss
Ulma OlhfI. Her Nlze was a damtv
handkerchief. Guests were inVIted
for four tables .
. . .
EVENING BR,IDGE
Ampnlf the lovely parties of the
week given in honor of out-of-town
viSitors, was that on Tuesday even­
mil' with Mrs. S. Edwm Groover as
hostess. The honor guests wel'e Mrs.
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N. C.,
and Mrs. J. W. Johnston of MIami,
Fla. The color scheme used was
yellow and veen. it bemil' used m
the pretty salad course as well as in
the decorations. Her gifts to the
honor guests were dainty party hand­
kerchIefs of lace. Mrs. J. P. Fay
won top score prize for the ladies, a
luster wall vase. Frank Simmons
was given a decl< of cards as top
score for men. Five table� of play­
ers were present.
• ° •
O. E. S. DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton delight­
fully entertained the officers of the
EasteTn Star with an 8-0'clock dm­
ner��ir attractIve suburban
home last Thursday 6vening. Tae
home was beautifully decorated with
bright summer flowers and potted
plants. Music was furnished on the
FUN REV·'E AT BROOKLET
victrola by Misses LOUIse Addison,
V Calhe Srruth and Katie Talton. The
NEXT iTHURSDAY EVENIN(!; dmner wss 8erv�d in southern style.
Covers were lait! for Mrs. S,dney,
Smith, Mr. and Mr8. O. W. Ho 'I)�
Mrs. J. A. AddIson, Mrs. E. �.
Brq_wn, Mrs. G. E. Bean, Miss Ad­
die Patterson, Mrs. Barney Aventt,
Mrs. Sam Northcutt. Mrs: Don Bran­
nen, Mrs. Ga�land trickland, -Mrs.
J. IfradY Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Taltclft.
A PLANE MECHANIC AT WII.D­
WOOD FIELD HAP JUST SIl.­
NALLED "ALL'S ..... E.LL
..
NUMBER OF PROJECTS IN VA·
. RIOUS SECTIONS OF THE CiTY
ARE NOW UNDER WAY.
There will be a B. Y. p. U. rally
held In the second district of the
Ogeechee R,ver B. Y. P. U. Associa­
tIon. at EmIt Grove cllUrch. Sunday
afternoon, Augus 28th. The pro­
gram begms at 2 :30 and continues
for about two hours.
A vel'", interesting program has
been arranged, beinll' made up of
the younll' talent of the a.sociation,
and will contain many phases of the
work that :will be especially Interest­
tng to younlf people.
Every Baptist church inothe ()gee­
chee River B. Y. P.. U, M80ciation
is expected to send representatives.
The program iii be published In
th,s (lap-er ��
O?ENING DAlE FIXED
FOR STATECBORO SCHOOL
'.
The 1927-28 session of the city
,"chao Is of Statesboro will open on
September 5th and will ciose on May
25th, 1928.
A full corps of experienced teach­
ers WIll be on hand when the school
opens, and we hope for n most suc­
"essful school year.
Parents who have chilliren who
have not been vaccinated will do
well to attend to that at once, and
all chIldren expecting to enter the
fall term should be on hand when
. the school opens, and attend every
da� of the session if possible.
Cluldren who will be six years old
before January 1st, 1928, Wlll be
pel'mitted to enter in September;
.but all first graders will have to be
in during the first two weei,s of the
:ochool, as no new pupils wdl be ad­
mitted to the first grade after the
secolld, week of the fall term.
Plcase see the city clerk and get
certificates �Jr al1 your cluldren and
have them lIready for the opening
date.
lRUCK DRIVER HAS LEG
CRUSHED BETWEEN LOGSJIMPS SOCIAL NEWSMiss Rita Martm has returned to
her home near MIddle Ground after
a VISIt to Mrs. Arthur Riggs here.
MISS Ivey Lee Roberts was the
guest of Miss Mamie Lou Alford
Sunday.
O. C. Parker and C O. Bohler
motored to Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holloway were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur RIggs
Sunday
W. H. Akins has returned to his
home near here after spending the
past year in 'I ampa, Fla.
Lewis Akms of Tampa, Fla., is
visltlnJl,' his uncle, Roach Akms, and
hIS grandmother Mrs. Levenia Akins.
Mrs. H. J. Moore and chIldren are
vuntma: relatives in Turnerville, Ga.
. . .
Henry Hill, n young white man
drIving a logging truck for the How­
ard and Smith mills, sustained a bro­
ken thigh when he was caught be­
tween logs while unloadmg his truck
at the yards Tuesday afternoon. He
had driven in with a load if big tim­
ber and was helping in the unloading
when he was caught between two
large logs. The ftesh was not broken
though the thigh bone was clearly
broken and the young man suffered
considerable pain from his injurieR.
The ambulance carrIed him to the
oll\j:e of Dr. Mooney who set the
broken lim.,:,b".'-- _
B: Y. P. U. RALLY 10 BE
HELD AT EMIT GROVE
There will be glven n return en�
gage nent of the mUSical comedy t
uFun Revue," at
---
Brooklet High
.School audItorIUm on Thursday
evening, August 25th. at 8 :30
-o'clock. Prices of odmi88ion w:ill
-15 alld 26 cents.
AARON SOCIAL ITEMS
Miss LIllie Aaron of Rocky Mount,
N. C., IS at rome for t\ two�weeks'
stay.
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach renurned to
her home In HamJet, N C., after
spendmg the summer WIth relatIves
in Aaron.
Spurgeon Aaron, accompanied by
his three SIsters. LIllIe Aaron. LUCIle
Aaron and Mrs. A.K. DeLo�ch, spent
last week in Washmgton, D. C.
Claude Brinson of Savannah was
a viSItor In Aaron Monday.
Misses Carleen and Josie Aaron
were VISItors in Millen Tuesday.
Albert Coleman of Rocky Ford
was n visitors ia Aaron Sunday,
Miss Jeanette DeLoach Is leaving
Saturday for her home in Il,amlet.
N. C. after spending the .ummer in
Georgia. ..
Miss Eula Lanier spent last week
in Savannah.
.
[James Ohver of Mill n was Ii vjs­
itor III Aarq,n 1hursday
,
Pupils having oonditions from last
year who have done summer work,
.i11 bring their records of that w�rk
WIth them.
I shall be in the office at the hIgh
scl[Qol during tho entire week from
August 20th to September ard, anv
shall be pleased to see any persons
wanting any confel'ence or suggest­
ions as to the fall opening.
R. M. MONTS.
TIME TO PAY UP. PRIMITIVE BAPnS' II
IEET II STATE.
Bullocb county is now in the
midst of. barvelt time.
Thoulfh the cotton crop II re­
ported somewhat below tbat of the
past three yean, the prices are
looking upward and there Is a feel­
ing of cheerfulness over that
phases ot the Iituatlol\,
Never before hal Bulloch har­
vested ao great a crop- of tobacco,
and the prices are better than In
year" past. Genuine enthusiasm'
exists over the tobacco situation.
There, is a bumper orn crop
now rcachlnlr maturity,
The watermelon crop I:)as just
ended and brought mqre cash per
car than in man,. recent years.
Taking eyerythlne into consider­
ation, our people ba"(e cause to be
cheerful. It 18 .. time to begin to
pay debts.
Money in circulation creates
prosperity. When one man .tarts
.. debt-paying campaIgn, he make.
it possible for others to do, the
8ame thing. Once put in motion,
money circulates like the life­
blood in the body. It brings lI!e 'to
every phase of business In .. com­
munity.
And this little writing is intend­
pd as a reminder of the necessity
to begin paying up. In n general
"ense, we would call Jlttentlon to
the need to pay every debt you
owe a" promptly as possible.
In a personal sense, the Times
wants to call attention of Its part­
ron" to their obligation to [Jay
their subscrIptions to tM paper.
The Times does not make it II
practice to annoy It. palrons In
regard to moner matters. It has
been our habit to bear with our
friends till the spirit inchned them
to call in and pay up. Many of
them have appreciated th,s leni­
ency nnd have 1I!1i11 promptly; a
good many others have intended
to do so, but have delayed. It Is
to this class that we are making
'thls ,P.l''lel .....'f I'P�8,;ffifi:,T!))'AY UPI'
�
-
BIBLE CONFEUrtC& TO _ W
SESSION HERE DURING na
COMING WEEK.;
_ I
The ninth allnuar lleulOlt ., ...
Primitive Baptist Bible C,",,-­
will be held with th., church hi ...
city beclnnlnc next. Tu__" ,...
contillulq tbree daya.· Tlaaft ..
be three ....Ion dally �._
10 e. m. Dinner will hi _. ..
the ground ..nd 8V81'J'body .....
to brine their buket l1li4 ..,. ..
day. A large attaclann .....
ed. Followlne Is ttl. p""_' ...
ranged for this sellllon:
� TUESDAY 'MORNING
10 :0.0. Sonl and pra)'U' .........
Call to order by t�e chalTIDIIII, Dr.,.
Thbs, J, McArthur, Cordele, 0..
10 :80. Addre.. of weleo_Dr.
C, H. Parrlah.
10:40. Response by. Elder W. C.
Kicklighter, Ocilla, Ga.
10:50.. Election of oftlcel'll.
il :00, "The Unity of the CIdftJI."':
-Elder J. M. TJlomas, JennlJlPor
Fla.
-
,
12 :00, Introduction of vIsIton uII
an:10uneementa.
12 :80., Adjournment.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2 :00, Song Imd prayer servlee�
2 :80. "The Mectual Call.. 01
the Chosen In Christ."
.
(a) The Chosen In Christ.
(b) How are They Called'
(e) The Certainty of their Bllar
Called.
(d) The Call Effectual and to Lif
Everlastina.
By Eld. W, B. Godard, Macon, Oa.
8 :30, General disculllion led 'F
Eld. W. M., Blacklfell, Atlaata, 0..-
4 :00. "Redemption."
(a) Man's Need of Redemptlejl."
(h� The Rlldee'mer. ' )
(c) 1)ltlmate State of Rt4e,
_.-lIJt, 'Wi B;"Sefe'illlj;Gti
4:46, benml dllC1jllllon .1
Eld. D•.0, Lewis, Tbomasvlll.,
8 :0.0. '::!:S!!�r�:!H!v-t ' )'
8:80. "'l'1lals and 14x� of
Faith," by Eld. W. A. Plnkstd••t.
dosta, Ga.
'
WEDNESDAY MOBNtNG
10 :00. Song and prayer aervIee.
10 :80. "Justlftcatlon."
(n) The Term Deftned.
(b) . By the Blobd of ChrllIt.
(c) By Faith"
(d) .By Works.
By Elder J, W. Crane, Cc.rdel..
11 :80. Gllneral discussion led
Eld. VI, F. Mlms, Cordele, Ga.
1210.0. Question box.
12 :30. Adjou1>nmant.
�EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2 :00. Song and praye.r aervlU.
2 :30. "The Purpose of God', 01»-,
ganized Church on Earth, and tile"
Utility of the Gospel," by Elder J.
Walter Hendricks, Savannah.
3 :Ao. Gener.1 discussion le4 bJr
Eld. G. D. 'rodd Glennville, Ga.
4 :00. "Spiritual Growth nl (lra_
and in the Knowledge of the Trutll,"
by E!d. R: H. Jennings, Dawson, 0..
4 :45. General dlscl\$sion led
Eld. J: J. Johnston, Kite, Ga.
6 :00. Adjourllment.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 :00. Song and prayer service" _
8 :30, "Stewardship," by E1d.· a�
D. Godard, MIlner, Ga. .
THURSDAY MORNING
10 :00, Song and prater lerriee.
10.:80.. "The Gospel Wltb ItII AI*-­
tending Beneftts," by !lid. W...
ChIlds. Yatesville, Ga.
11 :30. General Discussion 1ft III!'
Eld. J. T. McArthur, Cordele, Ga.
12 :0.0.. Question box.
12 :30. Adjournment.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2 :00.. Song and prayer .erviee.
2 :15. Announcements, resotutioJIIo,
and appointment of committee••
2 :80. �perienc.e and tI'�
service ted by Eld. V. F. Acan. A
lanta.
a :30. Adjoornment.
AO(O 'LADIES PASS AWAY
AHER LIVES OF USEFUL. SS
-
Two well known wo,!,en, ranking
as among the landmarks of the com­
muntty, have passed away during the
past few days, whose going is la­
mented by a large CIrcle at friend.
,and relati'les.
They were Mrs. Adeline Alder­
man, widow of the late Anell Alder­
man, who passed away three weekG
ago, and Mrs. June P.rrish, widow
of the late Madison Parrish, who
dIed Sunday. The two gOod women
were neighbors from the time of
their young girlhood, and were co -
nected by family ties. Mrs: Alder­
lYUln was an Olliff, sister of the late
Harrison Olliff, and her mother was
u Brannen. She was t1 COUSin of
Madison Punish, whose mother also
was a Brannen. Mrs. Parrish, who
dIed Sunday, was a Patrick and her
home wus In Bryan county before
her marriage more than a half cen
tul'Y ago. The home" of. tne two
women durmg the year. they were
rea.ring their respected families were
on adjoining farms, and each was a
useful member of the community
and the church.
� passing of these two good
women leaves many friends and
loved ones In SOl row.
A NEW PHOTOGRAPHER
COMES TO STATES�ORb
Attention is called to the adver­
tisement In this I.sue of R. H. Hicks,
the new photol!'rapher, who comes to
engage in busmess here. Mr. Hicks
has been in the photograph business
at Swamsboro for the past twenty
years, and al80 has a business at
Claxton. He Wlll bring his family to
Sta�esboro and dIscontinue gis bUSI­
ness at Swainsboro. He 'Viii occupy
the stu io on East Main street re­
cen tly vacated by Rustin's studio,
they, havlnJl,' moved to North Main
street.
ROCKER ANNOUNCES WILL
BE CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
H. W. Rocker, well known citizen
of "Portal, in the cit,. today anthor­
izel! the positIve .tatement that he
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.������-�����������¥-�-�����-���������-�-���.,�J 11C��G��xOiLl':.E GE6:l:1��ulio�� ���:ER COUNTY SCHOOL N�WS ����tYt:i:d ;�:��:�� ::h:;� t�:��:
....... of Georlria, Klan No. 90 To the Superior
Court of said County: I dlv T
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-
Horace Russell, A. R. Pettigrew
iearta y. hose of you who ex-
-day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit-
and E. H. Web):> petition the court In several sections o� the county pect to send your uoys and girls
ill", Klansmen always welcome.
lind show that'; the children will be idle by the 19th there this fall should make arrange-
EXAULTED CYCLOPS, I 1. Petitloners desire for them- of S ptember and ready to attend ments at once while you ar� stillKLIGRAPP. selves, their associates, or assigns, I I T b . th 19th f S able to secure quarters. T'oe"e will
18febtfe
I to be incorporated and made a body
sc roo . 0 egm e a ep- ,
e!�;;;;;;r;;,!"="""===".-",-",-",-=--,,,__,,,,;- politic under the name and' style of ternber many of the schools will
be a greater number of appli ca ats
EQUITABLE BUILDING AND make a better average than to begin than can be cared for this term nc-
LOAN ASSOCIATION luter in the fall. The lowest attend- cording to number of applications
for the full period of twenty years, anco is always the last weeks of that are being received.
with right of renewal.
2 The principal office of said COl'-
school. This is due to the fact thnt B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
pomllion shall be in Bulloch county, many of the farmers have to have
�-==============
Georgia, with the right to establish their children to assist with the
REDS-Best exhibition. 28 fryers
branch offices. I ti f th h I
$20. One 250-egg incubator for
3. The purpose of said corporation
p an ng 0 e. crops t c "ttC],: r_'.rt· 20 leghorn pullets 4 months old at
is to operate a local building and
of March an'!, Jl1 April. For, scycpt,l. .once, MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet,
�an or ��ngs and �an � w�ngs �ho�s Sep�mber �e l�h will su� (G�a�. :�(!11�a�u�g�1���)������������������������������
association, in making Ioans to it. better for the opening date tl an Oc-
-
members in Bulloch or adjacent tober the Srd. In sections of the
counties.
4. Suid corporation shall have a
county where the cotton is unpi'cked,
minimum. capital of fifteen'thousand
October the Srd will suit better than
dollars divided into shares of one un earlier date.
hundred dollars each. which shall be
known as the permanent capital of
tho corporation. Said permanent;
capital shall not be subject to with­
drawal by the corporation nor sub­
ject to cancellation by the holder of
tho shares and the corporation shall
have the right to begin business
when the aame has been subscribed
and 10o/q of the same has been paid
in und the remainder of such sub­
Mcription may be paid in such install­
ments as the boarrt of directors may
deslgnate.
5. The corporation shall also have
uuthoritv to issue, upon a majority
vote of the board of directors. from
time to time, running shares of the
pur value of one hundred dollars, to
the amount of· five million dollars
and said shares may be paid for in
such installments as the board of
dlreotors may determine. Suid run­
ning she res may be. called in by the
corpornticn at any time by the pay­
ment bv it to the holder of the same
of all payments made on such shares,
together with his inte< ...t in any de­
clared dividends ana the holder of
uny running shares may surrender
the same to the corporation at IIny
time und will be entitled to receive
the full amount paid by him for such
share, together with his interest in
uny declared dividend. Upon any
such surrender by a running ahare·
holder. the board of directors shall
have the right to require l'etlsonable
notice before the nayment as above
stated and may fix reasonable I'ulos
fo:r the ]'epayment of Huell share ...
holders only from the income and
receipts of the corporation.
6. Suiu permanent shares and snid
l'unrring shares shull be entitled to
the sume rate of dividends and the
holder of each permanent share 01'
running sh.,·e shall be entitled to
one vote at ul1 meetings of share­
holders but no shareholder shull vote
moore than twentv shares.
7. Said corporation shull also have
tho authority to issue serial shares
in any amount, which shall 110t have
u vote in the control of the corpora­
tion but which may bear such divi­
dend as the board of directors may
determine and which shall have such
other rights and be subject to �uch
athel' restrictions us tJle board 011
directors may determine.
8. The corporation may charge
such membership fees as the board
of directorB mav determine, which
will be required to be paid by each
person nnll :(or each permanent share
01' running shore and which shall be
in addition to the POl' ,'alue of such
pt'!rmanent 01' running shure and
which may be used for selling, or
other expenses oi the cOTporation.
9. The corporat!on's capital or
"avings deposits shu!1 be loaned only
to its members nnd upon secllrity of
first mortgage on improved real es·
iaie and secone! mortgage where pe­
titioner holds the first mortgage, "no
such 108ns not to exce d a 'pel' cent.
of tho appraised vaJue of slich propw
arty, to be lixed by the board of di­
rectors; deposits on the purch,jsc of
Hhares not to exceeJ ninety pel' cent.
of the amount paid in on such shares,
and ccured bv a transfer or pledge
of such share. It shall also have the
dght to invest its funds in bonds of
the United States or in state. county
or solvent municipal or district bonds
nnd such other securities us are legal
for savings bunks in ihe stnte of
Georgia. No part of the par value
of uny shares shall ever be loaned or
invested except as above and no nart
of such par value shall ever be ufJed
for any' kind .of expenses. All the
ollpenses shall be paid from suid
membership fees and from the eam­
in�8.
10. 'The corporation shall be con­
tl'olled h-· not less than five nor mOl'e
than fifteen directors, elected b� the
holders of the' pormanent an<�un­
ning Bhares, fo1' n period not to ex­
ceed five years. The number of di­
rectors shall not be increased after
ol'ganizntion, except upon a majority
vote of he existing directors and IIll
( :rectors &hall be elected at the an­
nual meeting' of shareholders, exct!pt
Llmt the board of directors mav elect
a djr�ct.or to fill any unexpired term,
and In caSe of an hwrease in the
number o� diJ'Ql'tors they may eleC't
the new dJrector for his first term.
�1. The Ii:rectors shall. at lenst
tWIce a year, after payment of all
expenses of the corporation and in·
tel'est.: arcrueu. set asfde a reason·
aWe surplus fund and declare Ilnd
payout or credit all of the remain­
del' of the earnings of the corpora­
tion to thf shareholders.
.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
Incorporated as aforesaid. with nIl
the powers, privileges anu immuni­
ties pl'ovided herein or permitted un­
der the law �o ]ike co::'porations.
HORACE RUSSELL.
A Hornev for Petition"r
800-13 Citizens & Southern Bk. Bldg.
Atlanta. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'he original of the above m'�d in
my office, Aug. 5th 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court, B. C., Ga.
(11I1u",4tc)
NOTICE
I am doing my blackemith and
wheelwright work mysejf. Anyone
wishing work of this kind 01' boat
.lind wagon body building will save
'mOlley if they see me first. You will
,,!wayS ind me on the job frorn 7 a.
m. to '6' p. m�. ready to give you my
prices on all work, so give me a trial
.and 1, ...111 show you I mean buei­
nCS8.. Respectfully,
1 B. T. BEASLEY.
(21jull�) Near City Fire House.
But ,�se Fire
shoWd ,interrupt.
Fire has often interrupted busi­
ness. In Home ClUiO� fire has stop­
pod �. buuiness enterprise Ior-
, ,eyer. Is y,our plant adequately
InBured so thut if fire comes, it
would be only a temporary inter­
ruption in routine?
You' noed both adequate insur­
ance and REL1ABLE insUl·ance.
ThIs agency represents the Hart­
ford Fire Insurance Company
and for more thnn u ccnful'j' that
lIompany Ijtas been demonstrat­
ing both its wiUinS'l(c,. and its
ability to pay losses caused by
Are.
For safe and sure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
" W...t Main St.
CENTRALofGEORGIA
.
THE RIGHT WAY
to Savannah, thence mag­
nificent steel steamships of
the Ocean Steamship Com­
pany of Savannah or Mer­
chants & Miners Transpor ..
tadon Company, other way
by rail, or reverse.
.
Cost of Ticket According
to Tour Selected
These tours touch many
important cities in the U.
S. and Canada, sixty days
of pleasure, education and
sight seeing at minimunt
cost. Ticket i_ncludcs meals
and berth on ship.
�onsult any Central of
Georgia Agent or
F. J. ROBINSON
(ieneral Passenger Agent
Savannah, Ga.
\,�,���g-
fJ'�'�'� ',I,'
,DoYou
KnowHoW
Easily.
UEP�NDABLE
'
DELCO-LIGHT
•
FARM ELECTR.ICITY
CanBeSecured
9
•
WRITE' PHONE,
OR CALL.
I. C. BURKE &. SO.
· . .
Don't forget to repaint your truck
body and put the name of your
sehoul on the- sides of the body in
neut, big letters before "ime for
school to open this fall. Not long
now before schools win open.
· . .
A II truck routes should be rear-
ranged where possible to make one
way routes. Two trips" tiay is only
half as expensive as the four trips
many of the �outes require. Wo
must c�t\ down expenses where such
is possible.
• • •
The week of August 8th was used
Ib� the trustees of the local tax dis- .tricte to make the local tax levies,
Mrs. Proctor will be able to have her
books ready by time for the usual
opening day for the collectIon of
1927 taxes. For two or three years
this has not. ben possible on account
of the lateness of getting the tax di­
gests from the comptroller general.
The unpaid taxes 'of 1926 and other
yeurs would havp. been less had the
tax collector been able to have open­
ed the books a month earlier. So
this year we are to expect a larger
percentage of collections by the ear-
ly fall.
• • •
We. have discovered a falling off
of our tax values from 1920 of ap­
proximately a half million dollars in­
steud of a quarter of miliion dollDl's
as first reported. From advulorem
taxes We will be short hundreds of
dollars this year as compared to ex-
pectancy from] 926 levy. So fal' no
appropriation ha. been made by the
state. Looks as if we may expect
some aid by the state w'tieh will be
known as equalization fund in addi·
tion to the regular apportionment.
But 110t as much as we had hoped
we would be able to receive. How­
ever, we will then be able to notify
trustees what to expect in their budg­
ets wjth which to pay teachet's' sal­
aries, etc. Not possible until we
know definitely what will be given
us for this purpose. We iue not
dallying, we are just waiting for in­
formnt.ion.
. . .
It now' seems t.hat the part of the
NeviJs consolidatiQT, formerly known
as the Donaldson school district will
huve to operate ior a few weeks at
least in the old Donaldson school
house on account of lack of room in
the Nevils school. The new' building
will hardly be l'eady in time to open
school this fall. lt rna:; De ti1at ar­
l'nngement� can be made to take care
of this section along with the oLhers
from the first· da)'. At any rate,
good teachers will be placed in con-
trol, should they have to operate f.or
awhile in the old Donaldson schOOl
house.. This will not be done if uny
way can be arranged to' avoid It.
The high school stucjents would have
to be tal en to Nevils from the first
day as only the first .even grades
could be cared for in the old school.
. . .
Arralllgernents are being mauc to "
care for the old Jimps school district
I
in the new Warnock consolidation.
The student body is part high £chool
and part elementary, and with these
divided th re would be too fow to
operate an elementary school hl the
Jimps school district. Trucks will
probably be operated in a satisfac­
tory way to all concerned.
. . .
The model .chool at the Georgill
Normal will C8 e for all children
within its t�rritory free of Hny cost Ifor the commg school ycm·. This dew
pertment will be placed in tne hund,
of the best teachers to be Gecured.
An expert will be in churge nnd the
best ieaching pnsible will be free to
those who are fortunate enough to
be accommodated. Citizens Jiving
within reuch of the model school
l:ihould make arrangements for such
01lil<1ren as they eX}lect to enter be­
[Lrc all the room has been secured
by oihers who know of the good ud-
vantages to be sEcm'ed there.
P)·of. Wells expects to fUl'llish a
sltilled te�cher to those schools
using Georgia Normal graduates at
regulal' ·int.ervals. This SCl'y ke will
be "ory valuable to the schools for-
�unate enough to receive this .erv- � Lannie
loe. The faculty of the GeOl'gia NOl'-
mal iu in full accord with the schools
of the county, and tuey have shown
u fine spirjt of co-operation. Our
norllml in n valuable a:;sct to ollr
FOR SALE-High grade milk cows
freMh in milk; will sell chenp ."�
quick buyer. CARLOS CASON. Rt.
C, State!1boro. (4nugltp)
Ginning Notice
'We have converted our gins to double-ribbed hullers.
Also have installed a first-class cotton cleaner, one that
will clean one bale and the next one can be bypassed
and not run through cleaner, if customer prefers it.
W. B. Barner, an experienced ginner, is with us.
Thanking our friends and customers for past as well as
future business.
Statesboro Oinnery
;. '
.... J>
lIlrougk ESSEX tlzOustmdihiiW\
1he Ride that is llkeflyinj
.
.
.
with the exclusive high-com1!'"ession anti- . i
knock motor that turns waste heat topower __�
All eyes turn to the new E88eX Super-Six whose vivid brilliance of
performance reveals in a single ride a smoothness and quiet, a road­
skimming ease and soaring exhilaration that is actually like flying.
Greater in power, more versatile in all performance, larger, rOOJpier
and more beautifully appointed, it gloriously earns its richer reward
in even greater popularity than its predecessor.
iESSEX Super-Six
2-Passenger Speedabout $700 4-Passenger Speedster $835
Coach $735 Coupe $735 Sedan $835
Allprices t.o.b. lHtroil, plus war exd.J� '-
MAYS ®. uLLIFF, Statesboro. Ga.
STUDEBAKElt
The Commander $i49S
Costs $lJOO LESS than any
other earofequalpower!
'1.0. b./actory,in ..
��Q�inf��n,:::.�
ahock a6.0,.6.,••
etc.-more tha,.
$100 in eztr.
equipment Ullth­
. out ",'ro cod.
The Dictator
WAS I.
Sedan (4·dr.) plush. $1'l45. $119S
Sedan (4.dr.) mohair 1335. 1:1'5
Vic,oria . " 1325. 1:1'5
Coupe, for 2. 1245. II,S
Coupe, fOT 4. 1345. 1:1'5
Roadster, fOT 4 . 1295. 1:145
Tourer, for 5. 1165. liftS
The Commander
Sedan. • • . . $1585. $14'5
Sedan, Rega.!. 1710. ICt:lS
Victoria . .• 1575. 1495
Victoria, Regal. 1645. ICt:l5
Coupe. • .• 1545. 14.5
Coupe, Regal. 1645. 1&:lS
Roadster, for 4 • 1675. IS'S
The President
Sedan, for';' '. • $2245. $1". '
Erskine Sa
.
Custom Sedan . • $995. ....
Sport Coupe, for 4. 995. I ,••
Coupe, for 2. • • 945. ...
Sport Roodster, for 4 995. ...
AU.,- o....
Acclaimed "the greateat post·war achieve.·
ment of automotive engineering," the path 01
the Studebaker Commander Is strewn with
accompUshments ••• 5000 mDes In len than
5000 cons�uthle minutes ••• 3J national hUl
cOmbing records ••• an average of 17!,4 miles
to � gaUou in 61 ga510Une tellsS
Now, The Commauder sets an unparalleled
record for value atlts new, low Oue·ProIit price
-$1495,wltbmoretban$100iueztraequipment•
Only &even American cars equal The Com.
mander in power-and they cost 'rem $4 000
to $10,000'. No wonder The Commander Is�ut.
HIBnIJ the combined total 01 aU other car....
the world 01 equal or greater bted power.
DrIve. du""_" of the world-.....,.. ear.
•
!!!!!!� eqUipment at DO eztra GOd •----
F. Simmons & E. A. Smi th
S-D.�ATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Beautiful ill design -thoJ;Ouehly modem-m,chanically right
. . _..
. I a-
'I
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ifORCES Of NATURE , I PICKtD VP -1--'
.
HEd.TRE
ABour JOMN
( WIRD IRON MACE "Life was safer for husbands," us-
III 0 T ION PIC T '-! RES �,'i>:<ii-: sorts Joe T'illman, "when wives were
State.boro, Geor81a ,<'Il'IItI' �I'�"I REIGN OF CYCLONES, FLOODS, good cooks instead of good shots."
HURRICANES, TORNADOES • • •
MAKE 625,300 HOMELESS. Joe Fields silY. because a womnn
picku her husband's pockets is no
reason thut she should pick his shirt
and necktie.
•
Jack MurpllY saya brides these
duys are led to the altar exactly like
the driver leads n run-awuy horse
down the road,
· . .
"One-half of tho world owes cash
thot it can't pay and the other half
has debts that it can't collect," ",ays
Leroy Cowart.
· . .
.W.lter McDougald says an 8-cy1-
lnder peat is the, follow who butts in
to toll tho rest o:f the crowd that he
has heard your pet star, before.
· . .
"There are two minion laws in
the United States, and yet," declares
Dan Riggs, "YOU can keep all of them
by just being reasonably decent,"
• • •
"Many men have made a success
of the mail-order bustness," S8)--.s
Judge Temples, "but they are not
the ones who got their wives that
way."
• • •
A Vermont man wus given n di ..
vorce after dodging dishes for thirty
years. "Maybe he Is getting so old
he can't dodge any' more," suggests
Albert Deal.
• • •
A traveling friend' 8uggets that
while they are placing Bibles in th ..
hotel rooms they ou!;ht to slip one in
the hands of the fellow who mak.s
the htel rates.
• • •
"It isn't how you stal't a vacation
that counts nowadays-it's how you
finish up," says Rev. Granade, who
has just returned tram " month's
leave of absence.
· . .
Alfred Dorman says the two most
pitiful sights in the world to him are
oifl'ered by the 'man who is trying to
quit smoking and the woman who is
trying to keep young.
• • •
Judge. Strnnge says it would be a
good deal cheaper for parents to
teach their children to smoke cigar- MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS PUBLIC HAULING-Having equip..
ettes at home instead of sending I am soliciting subseriptoins, both ped ourselyes with a m�dom --
them to college to learn.
new and renewals, for all the lend- chine, we are now prepared to do
ing mogazines, Ilnd will appreciate a public ha.uling, largo or sm.n jow,
FOR SALE-One piano. good con- call from my friends in that line. at reasonable rate.. Phone UI what
dition, price rcnsonable. Apply at MISS LUCY McLEMORE. you want moved. RAINES HARD-
Rountree Hotel. (4aug2tp) (7iuI4tp) WARE CO. (26malUe) _"
��efN4\M£-RICA"� , .,Ed
.���e����.� #. �i�� �
��
AMTJSU H-EI!.PING A YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
A cerbain young man started in with Bank Account.
Ha kept it up; was a young man of steady and indWl­
trious habits and convinced his Bank that he would
ma�e ood. �he other dny a splendId bualnesa oppor­
tumty cante I11S Iotay. He had almost onough in Bank
to taka advantage of it and his Bank loaned him tha
balance. Why not start in to Bank here and establish
!1 solid and substantial basis for credit whan you need
It? A number of prominent men .carry aecounts;'era.
A COMEDY MELODRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Auguat 18-19
"RED HOT TIRES"
With Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth Mille,r. Adapted from
the novel by Gregory Rogers. Directed by ErIe C. Ken­
ton. This is a rip-roaring, high-speed comedy of acci­
dents, automobiles and laughs, with a pretty impulsive
girl and a charming young man crashing into a romance.
Their first encounter results in a rib-tickling smash-up
of hearts and traffic rules. The second finds them both
in jail, flirting outrageously through the bars. . ... 'I'he
story of "Red Hot Tires" concecns a speed demon who
develops a fear complex of automobiles from numerous
and serious accidents. "CRAZY LIKE A FOX"-you
will say he was. . ._ ... '
.
• • • • •
... ' .. � '\ .' ,'·1 A COM'EDY DRAMA
Washington, August 7.-Hlllf u
hundred storms which have swept
the United States, the Gulf of Mexi­
co and the West Iadies in th last 12
months, have killed approximately
550 persons, injured 7,000, leIt
homeless about 625,000 nnd destroy­
ed 5,000 buildings, the American
Red Cross reported tonight.
The force" of nature, unusually
active in the year ended July 1,
unleashed 21 floods, 14 tornadoes,
nine hurricanes and five tornadoes
of marked intensity.
In uddltion, one of the worst hail
storms in history visited Fort Bend,
Texa'\. leaving destruction in its
wake. Several thousand persons
were left homeless and a survey of
the damage after the storm showed
that 2,005 buildings were destroyed.
One person W(\3 killed and severul
injured.
The Red Cross furnished assist­
ance during the year to about
-
400,-
000 sufferers :from floodu and storms.
t_Bank .!JJ. Statesboro
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Augult 20 and 22
"SUMMER BACHELORS"
With Mr.dge Ballarny and Allan Forrest. From the novel
by Warner Fabian, author of "Flaming Youth." An
Al­
lan Dawn production. Everybody is talkin« about "Sum­
mer Bachelors" and here is some of toe reasons. A sen­
sational magazine serial that proved a tremendous cir­
culation booster-read by millions in McClure's Maga­
zine. Published as a novel by Honi and Liveright is al­
ready in its sixth printing ; has proved the biggest seller of
the year. Madge, with her golden hair and expres�ive
brown eyes, is undoubtedly one of the most beautiful
young women on the screen, and, to date, she is the only
one who has not at least one engagement rumor to her
credit. "HE FORGOT TO REMEMBER"-now don't
you know its funnie. • • • • •
/l. BIG COMEDY ROUNDUP
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AU8ult 23-24
"SEE YOU IN JAIL"
With Jack Mulhall and AIi.ce Day. Dir�cted by Joseph
Henabery. You are hereby summoned to be and appear
at the AMUSU Theatre any time during next Tuesday
and Wednesday, August 23-24, to see the picture the
whole town has been waiting for. Bring as many wit­
nesses as you can. You'll have the time of your life.
Everybody's going to "See You In JaiL" In jail he was
without a cent-out of jail he had a million dollars and
a sweetheart. He found a gold mine on a rock pile. More
laughs than a prison has bars. More thl'iIIs than a jailor
has keys. After seeing. this picture lots of you will want
to be put in jail. Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No. 66"-the
wise men see Pathe News. Music by the mighty Elec­
trola-Hyperian and the Seaburg six-piece orchestra.
Good pictures, good music, always a good show.
Director, P. G. WALKER
That is exclusive of miscellaneous
catastrophes, such as epidemics,
wrecks, explosions, mine disasters,
fire and shipwrecks.
The period from July, 1926 to
July, 1927, showed 11 marked in­
crease in what are classed as major
disasters.
The two outBtanding catastrophes
in the Unitod Stutes for 1926-27
were the Florida hurricane and' the
Mississippi valley floods. In the
former 327 persons were killed and
6,325 injured. Property IOS3 ran
into millions, but at was small com­
pared to that of the Mississippi
floods.
'The flood extended down the
Mississippi valley far nenrly 1,000
iniles from Cairo, Ill., nlmost to the
GuU of Mexico. Twenty thousand
squnre miles were inundated in the
seven states of Illinois, Missouri,
Kentucky, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Mississippi and Louil:liann, and more
than 3,6000,00 culb'i;vated acres of
land were covered by water. The
flooded nrea would equal the com­
bined acreage of the New England
States with the exception of Ver-
Improved John Deere Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift. Drjve gears are perfect:!
ly balanced, which makes starting easier.
Greatly improved cutter bar which is easily
and quickly aligned. With tongue truck if
desired.
Raines Hardware Co.
Statesporo -:- OeorJilla
to Seibald St. .Phone 308
"The Sea Beast" "Naughty, But Nice"
mont.
Fifty thousand head of live stocl.,
were drowned, ang in three states o·f
Mississippi, Arkansas und Lou-isiann
7,668 hOllse. were detroyed and
thoual\ds of others damaged. But
despite the size of the catastrophe
only six lives w�re lost, it was said,
Some of the worst disasters from
ANNOUNCEMENT
r AM NOW WI.TH W. 1-1. ALDRED'S STORE', IN CHARGE OF'
THE PIECE GOODS, NOTIONS AND NOVELTY DEPARTMENT.
WILL APPRECIATE A CALL F:ROM MY FRIENDS. WHETHER
BUYING OR NOT. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
W. H. ALDRED'S STORE.
natural causes which' have occurred
in the past 12 months'in the United
States, the West Indies and along
the gulf coast of Mex.ico, were:
In 1926-Hurricanes: August 27,
southern Louisiana, 25 killed; Scp­
tembe,' 17, Bahama Island3, 7 killed;
September 18, Florida, 327 killed,
6327 injured; Septembel' 25, Vern
Cruz, Mex., 24 killed; October 20,
Santa C1arn, Cuba, 3,000 injured,
600 buildings destroyed; October 20,
Havana, Cuba, and Isle of Pines,
17
. killed, 05 injuI'ed, 50 build­
ings destroyed. Tornadoes: Novem·
ber 9, La Plata and Cedarville, Md.,
18 killed, 25 injured, 80 buildings
wrecked; November 25, Arkansas
and Missouri, 51 killed, 300 injured,
526 buildings destroyed. Cyclones:
November 25, Mere Rouge, La., 11
killed, 33 injured, 10 buildings
wrecked. . Floods: September 25,
Illinois river valley, 2 killed 2,000
buildings destroyed.
In 1927 - Tornadoes: February
17, Sabine Parish, La:'; 17 killed, 41
injured; March 17, Saline, Ark, 11
killed, 31 injured, 84 buildings
wrecked; April 5, Rock Springs,
Tex., 57 killed, 158 injured, 173
buildings destroyed. Floods: Janu­
ary 28, northeast Arkamia:::, 668
buildings destoyed.
Maybe this would be a happl..
world if thing. were turned around
and it cost $500 to get mal'r:ed and
$3 to get a divorce.
MRS. B. V. C'OLLINS
F. o. B. DetroIt-FuB Factory BquIpmeDt
4-DOG\' SedIIa (Not. (;oacb)
Few New· Cars Have Received
a Welcome' so Emphatic
and Sincere
"
\
\
As Dodge Brothers expected, this brilliant new
Four has insrandy won a vast and enthusiastic
following-is already a spectacular national hit.
Within two days after the first public showing
orders were received for $3,250,000 worth of
the new Sedans •
Mile-a·minute performance at -this unheard-of
price is pne striking reason-and here are a few
of the others: .
From 0 to 25 miles an hour through gears in
les� than 7 seconds!
Longest spri�base ot any car under $10001
25 miles per gallon of gas at 25 miles per hour.
19-foot turning radius!
Chic, smart, up-to-the-minute body Hnes­
fashionable pastel colors!
Plenty of seat·room, leg-room, head-room-a
big, luxurious interior, richly upholstered!
Built to last long and re-sell high.
And the lowest priced sedan in Dodge Brothers
history.
See it-drive it-and you'll deliberate 110 longer.
4,"''''''·
.A 8errioe.hle Wacoa
.
\.
, F..or�:Lonl 8.....
1
..
'Here's a wacon that will stand up,
.
..
. under long bauls over all kinds of roads{
.
�
.
in any weather. If you are interested. f
in reducina; your baulinc coats, come in
and let ua �lain the many pointa of. I
the -
I
:1
rvr''',!Ij'
...... ,"':."1.411
HOr9iE AND FARM FOR SALE
Known as the Jim Hendricks plac�.
54 acres, 35 cleared, 8·room hOUde,
good barn and outbuildings; one of
the best farms in Bulloch county for
tobacco, cotton. corn and peanuts;
located nt Middle Ground school. 'j'l!
miles from Statesboro. Must bo "pld
by owner. R. L. PROCTOR, care
New York Life Ins. Co .. Savannah,
Ga. (l1augtfc)
lJNDE1RWOODS
$3 DOWN HORACE BATTEY
STAIES.BORO BRAI"CH
,
, Thll walon ha. a number
<Cf lonl-life features of con·
.•truction to be found In the
more ezpensive John Deere
W_Ion. Proper bracing and
clipping throughout in as�
aembling tne gear arc given
particular attention in the
Triumph Wagon. Proper
aetting of skeins on the
axle and correct .dish of the
wheels make it light-run·
ning.
Special attention IIslv....
to the construction of the
wheel.-one of the mool1
vital parts of the wallOR_
Tires arc set hot undca
heavy hydraulic pressure..
This prevents the breaking,
of the fiber in the iron whicb.
ia caused when the tires °are
set cold. PainM used on the
Triumph arc of the same
high quality as used on John
Dcere Wagons.
)
7
r
Co.... In
-
and IJ>Ipect the 'I'rlWllph.
Wo will be .Iad to abo... It to_:rou IIDT _.
Raines "ardware Co. GENUINEI smPlIIAN-WABD REIBUILTUnderwood•. factory rebuilt like hew. Kuymonthly p ..yment•. pr..otlcaUy aame .. rent.
Ouarll,nteed 15 ,.are. 'loa. dU.· trial ,a.&
BA�NER STATES PRINTING CO.
P�intin., Ribbon. for aU machine.,
Carbon Paper and Office Suppliejl.
Phone 421 27 West MaiD St.
Slate'�OrQ, Ceorlia
(9junttc) . �._
, ............�� ...�1It
Statesboro,Ga.
AND
Ube Su1tesboru ill��'9
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Club boys could not go to CUn1}l 'Nil- ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE '1<ins with us las. week, for it was a ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/IN
'rip well wortb tho time and little \ -WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK}
money that it tnk.> to make the trip. '" _,
We took 25 boys frcu: Bulloch, I co
lurgest dr-legati . 1 frnm rmy county
.t the carsp lost W",'K und next to
largest this summer. I want to take
this opportunity to thank the St.ites­
boro Chamber of Commerce for d�-
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Farquhar.}
1). B. TU�NER, Editor nnd Owner
Friday-Ant Emmy has got it in
to her hed that she can rite short
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
ODtl Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Montbs, 50c.
1IDtered as second�'lass matter lIlare�
.1 1905 at the vostoltlce I\t States
boi-o. G�., under the Act of Con I
� Marcb 8. 1879.
A PREFERRED CLASS
their places of business.
The Rusinn bear may "walk like
a man/' but it doesn't talk like
ono.
When a man begins fitting up a
home the first thing he buys is "
cuspidor, but the first thing a wo­
man buys is a vase.
Our advice to the motorist who
seeks to be careful is to drive, as
though the other felow was going to
turn out to be a fool.
The aVCl'age woman can ten you
that her husband's pay envelope was
making non-stop flights long before
Lindbergh started at it.
If yoti wa.nt to make your town
look better to you than it ever uid
before, take a ]ong vacation trip and
see A lot of other towns.
The l'enson there arc r.o many
mnrl'iagerJ i8 fbccflllse 'i1o young man I
can imagjne that o::J\voct and twel'l.ty"
ever will bccome '''''SOlll' and sixty."
Aoothej' 1'08"On why boys anu
girls leave the farm may be that ill
:the city they can CI'O"" the road un­
der the .heltel' of a trafnc policeman.
Since prohibition came it has been
hardier to find something on 'Nhjch
to lay men's tlownf�ll, �md yet they
are downfulling about a. often ""
ever.
.A long-Ieglled shecp in lIle Hima.
'18ya mountains is able to r�tIl forty
miles an hour. ·,Fhat's the kind of
lamb i' would take to keop up with
owauays. )
A womun can be narrow-minded
and still huve u hard time squeezing
into a M orris chair when she wnnts
Rustin's Studio
Changes location
We have moved our studio from
Enst Main street to NorLh Muin
st.reet, next door to Ford Gal'n�':e,
where we arc prepared to givQ you
best service in up-to-date photog­
raphy. ,We make a specialty of pho­
lognlphic enlargements, and are pre­
pnrp,d to give you twenty-four hour
services in kodak finishing. Bring or
send your films to us: mail orders
given prompt attention. Let us tic
your fruming, frames made to order
and given special attentioll. We are
now eql\ipped to take care of your
sittings day or night, rain or shine;
sittings ma<le at night by. appoint­
ment. This gives the busy motber
and father the onnortunity to obtain
that prized picture of the "family
group." We will be glad to serve
you at. home or in our studio. We
want to take thlS opportunity to
thank our friends and CU!5tomers who
have been so faithful in standing by
118 in th past, and Vie earnestly so�
Ucit not only a contin1J�.!lce of t.heir
patronage, but that of others. We
wnnt to please you and we give you
:.\ cordia] invitation to vjsit our new
Mtudio, whfid"e r. hearty welcome will
llWU1t you.
Remember the plac£­
RUS'YIN'S STUDIO.
North Main Street, Phn<:..i.�5._
ARE YOU BOTHERED
WITH ANTS?
TERRO Ant Killer will Rid Yout
Place of Ants in 24 hours.
No matter bow tbick the ants are
in your kitchen, pantry, ice box or
garden, TERRO Ant Killer will
clean tbem out in 24 bours or less.
Thllt's our po&itive, money-back
guarantee. Get TERRO to-day.
Manufactured by
SENORET CBEMlCAL CO.,
ST. �OUlS. IdO.• U. S. A.
For Sale by
CITY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
'I'e'kp'lOne 87 STATIlSBORC, GA.
storys for tho adilarB
. to Print in there magu­
cines for people to
reed them, She was
tawkiug to pu about it
this evu ing urut pa
sed to nsr, Woll,
Emmy, if you get to
writeing short atorys
The automol>i1o induatry hus come fOr the magguaines 00
-= 1;0 be about the most important. in you intend to usc a
the world-not, perhupa, oxoeptrng Non De Plume. Ant
thot of ugricultm·e.
.
Emmy replyell and sed
Nearly every man in the United to him, No I
am
States owns a car of somc sort,
or making a deal for a
hopes to some ilay. No man
is so Portaole Corona now
poor that Ite cun't buy gas for
his COl' and the agent will be here tiomor­
regardless of how much he owes hi" row I think.
grocer or anybody else. Owning
a Saterday-Wile rna and Ant Em­
cur of some sort is of moro import- my was out shopping today they wus
ance than owning n homo with most a man broke into are house and
people, and it is but natural,
there- when we cum home why he was
fore that the automobile industry sick here in the house with
Indi­
ehould take first rank in the public [eschin. The oney tbing we cud
eetlmation. I find out was that he had ate u pie
When we come to legislate for rev- that rna had buked this morning.
enue, the uuton\obilo. is the �l·�t ve-I Pu sed it served him rite for
house
hide we attempt to 1'](10, and it ,s the brakeing,
willing vehicle from which we raise Sundny-When mn was a dressing
moot of our income for government. for chirch touay she sed that the
It is highly p"opor, therefore, that wuy the stiles in dresses, was a
the automobile uealers and the ser"- chungeing these days it was a grate
Ice mnn should feel that they arc wirry to the wom, n. Pu sed, well
entitled to 1I little extra courtesy at they is one thing they don't balf to
the hapds of the people. What the wirry about and that is they don't
law of the land doesn't give them, half to wirl'Y about there dresses
they t[,ke if they want it in the way getting baggy at the Imees.
()f special privileges. Munday-Ma made me go up in
Even in other towns besides OU1'S the tree and pick sum upples this
attention is some times attructed to afternoon nnd Ant Emmy ensistdd
this system of f.avoritism. An e5- that they shud oought to tye a bell
teemed contemporary, the WuyncB- a round my neck. She [led. Then if
boro Trlle Citizen, in n. recent issue he falls ont of the three why we can
soliloquized: here him nnd cum out and pick
"It seoms rather queel', if nut him up.
even funny, how some tbings Ul'C. Tuesdny-'l'his wood of been a
You know that if u mcrch[\n� �n very pleasant day becuz we went to
Waynesboro hus a gas pump in front Sunday skol picknick. But 1 hud to
of his store, that strect is murked huve bad luck and get my footi
and a 'No PUL'ldng' �ign put up. This pUllchered on n hunny Bee and ect.
ts done to p"otact his gus business, Wensduy-I go.s mu and pa musL
no matter how slllall it is. The d.rllg of hud u Quad sum time today bo­
stores in 'Vnyncshol.'o _. most of ruuse when he cum home this evning
them-have soda fountains, They do he brung home n LB. bOJ< of 'Chock­
not have the gas pumps, and auto- late candy for ma.
mobiles do not consume their ware.. Thirsday-I ast po fer a Quarter
Why is it that we cannot show some to go to the movie. and he sed. No
considerution f:or these otO'l'e3'/ We you can stay home and ]·end. So 1
do not advoc,,'e nllowing these storeu got the paper lind the'n I llat him who
to mark off in front of them any was Kellogg nnd he diddent no and
.... epace, but we do think that the local I ast what was the Geneva Confrence
OWl" ,. of tho nutomobile should think and he diddent no IWd then fmely
enough ubout parking not to stop in h,· slipped me " quarter and sed for
front of a store and leave his car fl vins sake go to the pitchel' show
'¥If the day. Always there nrc cm's unu quit bothering me.
that try to get to the drug stores to
be served from the curb. Why is it
thut when you parl< yom cal'B to be
left indefinitely, you CUll't think to
stop somewhcre othcl' than in front to sit down,
of a sto"e that has curb sOl'vice'! If
-----
you will think about being in the
The boneymoon uwally develops a
other fellow's shoes when you park, flut tire along
ahout lhe time the
soon there will be enough room on gl'oom
discovers the bride Isn·t go­
Liberty stl'eet fa" all the ca'fS thut ing
10 work any overtime nt the joh
wish to stop at the drl1!f stol·eB. Don't
of try;ng to please him.
forll'et this. Help the other fellow."
If everybody would follow the
tloldcn Rulo, uDo to othel's us yot.
would be done by," tllel'c would nt.
least be left room in front of OVCI'y
1Unn's plaCe of business for his cus�
tomers to be scrved. Few people
are uble to "cnHze that their neigh­
bors al'e liS much entitled as they to
the UBe of the st"eetB in iront of
Long Troubled
by
Constipation
"Black.Draught haa been a
family medicine with us for
fifteen years," says Mr. F. M.
HuntJey, of Neosho, Mo. "1 rend
about it first in the Ladies Birth­
day Almanac and what I read
there sounded 80 convincing I
made up my mind to try Black.
Draught, aa I had been trou·
bled with constipation for a long
time.
"I found Black·Draught to be
.the idenl medicine for thI. trou­
ble. It gave me quick rellef.
FrequentJy I bad bad haadacbes
IUld palna, due to toxic polsODt
By � a oourao of mack­
Drauaht 1 pve my II)'8tem a
thorouah c1eaJ11dnc, and I have
bad Uttle or DO trouhIe IIiDce
theD. ,
"Now, If I am 'bec:omIDa OOD­
lltlpe.ted, 1 take aeven1 IInIlll
doaea of BIack·Draqht, aDd am
ftry IIClOIl fIMliDI 1IDe,"
Co.te CIIIIy 1 oaDt • doM. .. 'n
Sale Under Powers in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in'
thnt certain security deed given by
MrB. Lena Belle Smith to me on
June 21. 1923, recorded in book 69,
page 385 in the office of. the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, I will, on
the first Tuesdav in September, 1927.
within the legol houl'!' of sale, be­
fore the court house door in States­
boro. Bulloch county, Georgia, sell
at public outcry, to the highest bin­
der for cash, ns the property of the
said Mr.,. Lf'na :Belle Smith, the land
described in suid security deed, to­
wit: That certain traft of lot of land
lying n,nd being in t'he 40th district,
Bunoch county, Georgia, containing
seventy·five acres, more 01' less, and
bounded north by lands of B. T.
Beasley, east by lands of Glmlll Hen­
drix and Frijnl< Tani<el'sly, soutb by
lllnds of Mrs. Walter Akins, and west
by Jands of B. L. Lane estate, being
t.he same land conveyed by J R!!per
Mallard to the said Mrs. Lena Belle
Smith on June 21. 1923; the said
Bale to be made for the purpose of
enfol'cing payment of the indebted­
ness descJ'ibed in said security deed,
amounting to $984.12. computed to
the date of sale, and the expenses
of the proceeding; the whole amount
of said indebtedness. both principal
and intere.t, being noW ]last due. A
dee,l will he ma'de to the pUl'chaser
conveying title in fee simple.
Tbis August S. 1927.
.
MRS. ANNA S. POTTER.
(llallg4t-HB)
Notice of H£pring on Petitiqn to
Validate Scbool BondI'
ETATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
'ro tHE PUBLIC:
Notice'to the public is hereby given
as required by section 450 of the
Civil Code of Ceorgia, that John C.
Hollingsworth, �s solicitol' general
of the Ogeechce jud!chd circuit ?f
Georgia, in which lies the NevIl::
school district of Bulloch county. has
this day filed in the .office of the
clerk of the Buperlol" COUI·t of Bul­
loch county u petition to confiTm and
validate an i£sue of bond!3 1>y £uid
Nevils school district in the amount
of fonrteen thousand live hundred
($14,500.00) dolhir•. for t.he pur­
T)O�e of bUllding and quippin� l1
,chool house for said Bchool district
and for the )1Urpo5<! of purchasing n
6chool houne nnd r-:ite fOl' said school
district, which bonds are alleged ill
raid petition to lave been authoriz \]
by an election for tln,t purpose held
in said school district on ,] uly 19th,
1927, which resulted in favol' of the
issuance of said bonds, said bonds to
be twenty·nine in number, of the
oIenomination of five hundred dol­
lars each, numbered from o'ne to
twenty·nin.e, inclusive, to bear date
October 15th, 1927, to bear interest
from date tbereof at the rate of six
per cent per 2.nnumj interest pay�
uble on October Hth of ench year,
tbe principr.1 to mature and be paid
off as foBow!); Bond number one, on
OctobH 15th. 1928, ami the remain­
ing twenty· :ght bonds in numerica1
order. Olle bond on October 15th of
each year thereaftct for the neAt
su("ceeding ,t'""enty�eight y\..\3rs, BO
that the W11OIo amount will have been
;>aid cctf by October 1 Gth, 195G; and
that pursuant to 2n oI'del' granted
by t11e Honorau�e H. B. Strange,
juJge of said court, the ;aid petition
wi'l be he Td before ""id court at 10
o',:;loe� n. nl. on A�gUf;t 2!)th, 19 7,
nt the court hou�e in Statesboro,
Bulloch county. Georgia.
Wjtnes� m" hand alld senl of of­
nee. this August 17th, 1027.
DAN N. IHGGS,
Cler): Bulloch Superior Court.
(lRnug2tc)
GIN NOT! 'E
Having installed the Huller gin
and one of the late.t improved cotton
cleaners, we are in shape to guerun·
tee sati::incticn in the way of ginninr.
cotton. We respedi'ullv solicit a
good share of OUr customers and
friends for the season of 1027. We
will pay tbe highest market prier
for seed at nA] times, or store your
seed at a reasonable per cent until
ready to sell. Our price for ginning
will be in line with all up to d' te
ginners.
M. M. AND B. J. RUSHING.
(4ang2tp)
METHOI;>IST PASTOR TO
BE ABSENT NEXT SUNDAY
NEW PHOTOGRAPHERS
We desire to announce that we will, on Tuesday, August
23rd, open a studio in the building on East Main street
formerly occupied by Rustin's Studio, upstairs over Glen
Bland's grocery store. We come from the neighboring
city of Swainsboro, where we have been in business for
twenty' years, and are prepared to do first class work in
every line.
Our specialty is kodak finishing and high class photo­
graphs and post cards. We guarantee our work in
every particular.
R. H. HICKS' STUDIO
Eut Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Geo�gia Normal College
STUDENTS
Rev, J, E. Parker, pastor of the
Methodist church, will be out of the
. city next Sunday, in ,,��en<la\ce at
the campmeeting at Springfield. An­
nouncement is requested that the
regular preaching services for that
date have been called off. Sunday
school and the young people's meet­
ings will be held as usuet,
Op ning d a y is near at hand, you will soon
be at your pont. Don't wait until the last
minute rush to finish your preparations
concerning wearing apparel. Come in and
let us quote prices on uniforms and out­
fit you with
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.By virtue of an order of the court
l er ordinary of said county, I will
sell at public outcry. on llbe first
Tuesday ill Scpten�er, 1 D27. at the
court house door in said county, be­
tween the usual hours of sale, the
following real estate situated in the
48th district G. M. of Bulloch coun-
ty, Ga., to-wit:
Ail that tract of land containing
'one hundred acres, more or less, and
heing bounded on the north by lands
of Jeff Dickey. east by' tanus of O.
O. Stewart. south by lands of D. R.
'I'homnson, and west by lands of Jeff
Dickey, known as ene Jim i)utton
place.
Also that certain tract of lund con-I ...----------------------------­
taining twenty-fivj, acres, more or
less. bounded north by lands of O.
H. Nance, cast, south and west by
Hall, deceased.
Also four-fiftbs undivided inter­
est in that tract of land containing
thirty-four acres. more or less. and
bounded on. the north by lands of
the Hodges brothers, east by James
Clark, south bv lands .of United Or­
der of Odd F'ellows, and west by
lands of James Clark,
All of snid lands belonging tp the
estate of James HenGrix. deceased.
'I'erms of sale: One-half cash, bal­
ance due twelve months from date
of Enle at eight per cent ;nterest
and with ample securit)l
L. B. HAGINS,
AdministratOr of Sam Hendrix,
deceased.
SHOES, HOSE, SWEATERS, LINENS
and other necessities of college life.
JAKE PINE, Inc.
SPECIALS
For FRIBA" and SATIJRDA"
CAS·N ONL"
Sugar 10 pounds 62c
R·"e Fancy'WI Blue Rose 10 pounds 65c
Beechnut
Prepared Spaghet�i 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Gelland's Relish �-p,,;tiar 21c
.Gelland's Mayonnaise �-pintiar 21c
Best White Meat ponnd 171:
(Elk Horn) t:;::::.' Cheese pound 35c
CatsuiJ 23clarge bottle
------------------------------ -----------------------
ALDRED 'BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
.SElIG·MAN'S CLEARANCE SALE
IS NOW ON AND WE ARE OFFERING TO OUR FRIENDS ANI:) CUSTOMERS
SPECIALS AS FOLLOWS:
SPECL�i.. for FRIDAY, August 19.th,
from 9 to 10 o'Clock
��-�:c:dsLf�rS���:!��______ 50c
(Only 10 yards to a customer)
SPECiAL for FRIDAY, Augu.t 19�h,
From 3 too 4 o'Clock
White striped material suitable for
Dresses and Skirts, 75c value . 50 c3 yards ior _
SPECIAL fo!." SATURDAY. Aug. 2mh,
From 10 to 11 o'Clock
CtHI;.CKED HOMESPUN, good 50 Cquahty, 10 yards for ' ,
(Only 10 yards to a customer)
One lot of LADIES' SLIPPERS, white
�;��ia�\��. $_5_�����s 25c
10-4 SHEETIN ,good quality 29Ilpecial during sale, per yard _ C
Best 32-in. GINGHAMS, 20c 14v lue, special, pe:c yard . C
TAFFETA, MESSALINE and RAYON
���I���:l� _c����s� _s�_e���I:-_ _ 98 C
DRUID L L SHEETING
-
10best quality, per yard _�_____ C
We have ju�t received a beautiful line of
LAJ?IES'· DRESSES, which are reduced
dunn" sale from-
$3G98 TO $8.75
LADIES' HOSIERY
GOc values ------------- 25c
75c values --------------- 48c
$1.25 values ------------- 89c
$2.50 value ------------- $1.69
One lot of MEN'S SUITS, $10 1.0 $12
values, now during sale fo1'-
$3.98
��l��lo�� s_��:���_���� $3.98
MEN'S CLOTHING
$18 to $25 Suits for ------- $14.!5
$80 to $35 Suits for ------�----$17.95
REMEMBER THE DA'fE AND DO N6T M[SS nns GREAT OPPORTUNITY AT
Seligman's Dry ·Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET
I
_'.
FOR SALE - 500 cotton picking
eacks nt lowest prices. G. A.
BOYD. (4aug!tg)
PR�PARED to enre for ten or more
bourders at reasonable rates. MrB.
J. A. BRUNSON, 26 Hill St. (18-1p
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms f-;'r
light housekeeping. MRS. J. E.
PAHKER, 2& College St. (l1aug1c!
MRS. J. W .•JOHNSTON will teach Il
limited number of piano pupils.
Beginners a specialty. Phone 14G.
(4BUg8tc)
LARD
8·lb. bucket $1.15
FOR SALE-Baby "troller for $5.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN
(1 Ilugltp)
TO THE LITTLE HOME
fraying the transportation expenses
of the trip. By reducing the cost to
$7.50, several boys were able to go
who could not have gone if transpor­
tation had not been furnished free.
It is now less than two months till
the county fair will. be on. We cer­
tainly' want as many farm exhibits
I
and school, exhibits "8 we had last
year, so it is high time that those
W)lO intend to put in exhibits be
thinking about it and gathering up
their products. Let's make our ex­
hibits as educational Ill! possible this
year. Each exhihit should teaeb a
definite lesson, al}d not just be a
pretty array of farm products. The
county agent has some Ideas and
plane that he will he glad to give to
ibose who intend to place exbibite.
The time for sowing winter le­
gumes will soon be here, nnd the in­
dications are that wc will have a
by the side of the road as
well as to the preten­
tious dwelling place of
the financially milfhty we
brilJg the same eamest­
ness of. sincer:ty and
.ability.
STRAYED-White and. black spot-
ted mille pointer, about 6 months
old. Reward. J. L. MATHEWS.
(18aug=tf=c�)__� ___
'wANT'ED - Two thousand bushel.
Fulghum seed oats. Cash paid
for uame, OLLIFF &; SMITH.
(llauB4tc)
WANTED-Carpenter work of al\
kinds lind repairing. 111_ A. NEW­
TON, General Delivery. Statesboro,
GlI (llaugltpl
FOR. SALE-Oil, wood and vapor
stoves, good condition, at bar­
gains. See J. D. BLITCH, Georgia
Power 00. (18aug1tp)
FOR SALE-My house andloton
South Main street; cash only. Mrs.
W. DEDRICK DAVIS, ·Box 228
ilainbridge, Ga. (lSaug4tp)
ALL ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
wllter coolers and refrigeratora at
greatly reduced pl·ices. RAINES
HDW. CO. (1'8aug2tc)
WANTED-Two or more gi!'iB to
boal'd during school term. Rea­
BOT>uble prices. MRS. F. E. FIELDS,
100 .Tones Ave. (l8oug2tp)
FOR SALE-Playel' piano in first-
clnss condition, in Statesboro. For
particulars write A. F. JOHNSON,
P. O. Box 4G8, Savannah. (18nugSc
LOST-·A Ipha Kappa Psi fraternity
pin with initials H. S. B., about
month ago. Reward for rcturn to
HENRY S, BLITCH. (llaug2p) Ii\.I.;i:-lCE-C-REA�l-FREEZERS,water coolers And refrigerators at Igreatly reduced prices. RAINlnS
HDW. CO. (lSaug2tc)
F'OR SALE-75 White Leghorn pul­
lets and hens. pUllets 4',(: months
old: hens one year. BOB HAGIN,
Statesboro. Ga. (28juI3tc)
BELTiNG-One lot of second:-hand
8 lind 10-inch belting in good con­
dition; will sell cheap. Apply to
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (14juI6tp)
WANTED - Two thousand bushels
Fulghum seed oats. Cash paid
for same, OLLIFF & SMITH.
(llaug4bc)
FOR SALE - Two rolling luddeTO
with track suitable for shoes or
dry goodB store, Will sell cheap.
MISS GEORGIA BLITCH. Stutes­
horn. G" (l8a'lJ(ltc)
i:!'l'HAYED-From '--v place Aug. 4,
black mare mule vlejghing about
1100 pounds; will appreciate any in­
fOlmation. G. D. BRANNEN. Route
1, Brool,let, Ga. (llaug2tp)
FOR SALE-One good mule: will
sell cheap or tralie for Ford truel<;
Us alEo about 75 heau fat hogs, all
oi. s. W. H. ALDERMAN, Cr South­
ern Cotton Oil CO.t Savannal� Ga, •
_(!.8_�).!¥1!J? \
J
large acreage sown in vetch this fall.
It will be remembered that we got
some bad h�iry vetch seed last fall,
but we want to guard against that
this fall by huying only from the
most reliable dealers. It looks. l\:lW
as if the price of hairy vetch will
be ahout the same as last yeur,
around 17 cents per pound. There
are, other legumes that have proven
to be fine for soil building, such as
Monantha vetch Bnd Austrian win­
ter peas. We will be able to get a
limited Ilmount of Monantha vetch
at nbollt 12 centB per P2und, This
vetch did exceptionally well in this
coullty last year, unci it is hoped tbat
we will get a good deal of it this fall.
·See County Agent Josey !-or infor­
mation as to sources of Bupply, fol'
prices, etc.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
SMITH BROS.
Quality '1Jakery
Products DISTRICT RALLY
Hot 'Rolls Twice Every 1Jay
The Statesboro district rally will
b- held with the Buptist Woman's
MiBsionary Society of the Statesboro
Baptist church. WedneEduy. August
24th, beginning at 11} o'clock l\. m.,
M!·B. W. E. Dekle, distrIct secretary,
presiding.
Hymn, "Qh! Zion Haste/'
God's Message-Mrs. A. E. Wood­
ward.
Prayer.
Recognition of societies' l'epl'e�
sentutives, visiting- pastors and asso­
ciational officers.
Greetings--Mrs. Howell Cone.
Resnonse-Mrs. H. V. Newton,
Messnge, "The Call of the Master
and OUI' 'Respollse" - Mrs. H. B.
Strange.
W. M. U. Hymn. "Jesus Calls
O'er the Tumult."
Watchword in un�son.
"The Muster is come. and calleth
for thee."-John 11 :28.
Presentation of Ruby Annivers­
ary Movement":::"Mrs. H. p. Jones,
chairman.
Ruby Anniversary enlistment song
-G. A. girls.
Special music-Mrs. C. B.· Math­
ews.
Missionary sermon-Dr.•W, T.
Granade.
Hymn. Announcements. Adjourn
for lunch.
Afternoon session, 2 p. m., render­
ed by the young people, Margaret
Kennedy, young people's ujstrict se�
retRry, presiding.
Song, "I've a Story to Ten to tllC
a.tions"-G. A. girls,
'"
Devotion�l-Jllaude Cohb.
Piano and violin duet, "Sweet
Bye and BY2"- aruh Bess Renftoe
and Mar'garet Aldr()�.
Bible drill led by Mrs. S. C. Groo­
ver.
Piano solo-Gilbert McL..more.
Playlet, "Bend Them tile Gospel"
-Emily Akins al1d Henrietta Moore.
Musical reading, "Pray io1' BL'll­
zil"-Martha Groov r.
Song, "VolunteeTs .:'01' Jesus"-
G. A. chorus.
Reading-Eobbie McLemore
Reading, Hrrhe Great W'orld's
Heart is A�hing"-E]'jzubeth Fletch­
er.
Story, HAnn of Ava," pre�ented
by eight girls.
Hymn, t'Lo, the Harvest IS 'Nhlt').·'
Consecration !-3ervice-1'.11'c" F, �N.
Darby,
Adjourn.
TBE BAKERY \VIILL NOT BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
..Patronize Home Indnstry"
GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY -----
DIOCLETION AND RUINS OF HIS
PALACE
Dioc1etion was proclaimed emperOl' by hiB
soldiers (284-805 A. D.) His policy was
to give dignity and. strength to imperial
authority. He orgcmized the Roman. em�
ph e appointing the strongest nnd wl,sesL
of hhj commanders to govern varlOUS
provh1ces. 666
Skill direct. our arrangemenh, respect
dignifies fhem, politeness and correct
eq:.uipment make for quiet charm of
ceremony,
i. a Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kiH. the germs,
Convince
Yourself Today!
,
Your A.l:P Store r••n,. oll.r.
y�u a very appreciable a.Yin.
-and more: it giye. you at •
...ving. food. that are tbe fia.at
and pur�t obtainabl. at .laY .
price. Come in tod., I
EVAPORATED
tall
cans
pkg.
"ALL THE BRAN IN THE WHEAT"
JOcShredded Wheat
3 Nn.2Qshs 33cPeas
IONA
TeDder
CardeD
19cTea OUROWN
BLEND
IDd'.
c:.,.IOD
Ja••
Chipso 2 9-oz.pkgs. 15c
SA�AD DRESSINO
RAJAH
MAYONNAISE 19c
Oatmeal pound 5e
Swiift's
Premium lb. 27cHaUlS
PEPPER SAUCE
Trappey',., 2-ounce bottle .- _
25c
SUPER SANDWICH SPREAD
4��-ounce can .. -- _
13c
N. Y. Seate
full Cream Cheese lb. 29c
Sugar 10 pounds 59c
Best
Grade lb. 16cMeat
Sugar
CuredPicnics lb.
L d Swift's 5 Ibs. 6Sc 8·lb. tiiSar 'Jewel bulk bucket 'I' •
10NA Flour 2!�t 9ge
A. AP. TEACO.THEGREAT
FOR SALE-Al"istocmt barred rock
cock rels, prize winners.,from heavy
lAyers; come early, get choice bil'da
to h ad your f1o�k: reasonable prices.
�1RS. Fj.{)RENCE BILLING, States­
boro, (1'n. • (llaugltp)
LOST-On the streets near my home
on Wednesday Afternoon, July 27,
lady's purse; contained something
less than S5 in money and n cnmeo
brooch. Will pay suitnble l'eward to
finder. MRS. J. E. PARKER.
OLLIff fUNERAL HOME
-
Alnbula.nce Service Lauy Au�.tant Friday;SPECIALS SaturoaySTATESBORO. GEORGIA
'@"' WE!\� CASH
sack $1.10
•
FOV GINNERV
ONLY CASH ONLY
Guaranteed Flour
Sug�rOUR G!NS ARE NOW IN FULL OPERATION DAILYAND WE ARE lN SHAPE TO RENDER THE BEST
POSSIBLE SERVICE. OUR EQUIPMENT IS OF THE
VERY HIGHEST CLASS AND OUR WORKMEN ARE
SKILLED IN THEIR LINE. WE INVITE A SHARE OF
YOUR PATRONAGE.
25 pounds $1.60
RICE 10 pounds 65c
Ranches live in colonies. If you
see one you know there are many.
Roaches are loathsome vermin. 1\[0-
lific breeders. There aTe medical au;
thorities who declare sevente�n dit­
i£:rent (Hseases including- cancer are
transmitted by roaches. RoncheB
must be killed. Spray Fly-Tox into
crae}.:!), crevices, around \),ater pipeB,
faucets and other plumoing. Sim ..
pie instructions on each bottle (blue
label for killing roaclles and ALL
housellold insects. Insist on Fly-Tox.1It is tme scientitlc in£ecticlde devel- I
oped at Mellon Institute ol Indus­
trial Research hy ReJ<: Fe�lowBhip.
Fly-Tax i� "afe. stainl<lss. fragrant,
sure. Easy to use.-AdvertisemeTht.
,
fOY BROTHERS GINNERY
(llaug2tc)
Saturda.y� August 2.0
Special Factory Representative Demon.trating
the Finer Qualitie's of
M 0 ,D ERN G I R L H 0",5 I ElR Y
Prizes Will Be Offered In a Contest.
Favorite Shoe Store
4·lb. bucket 60c
THURSDAY AUG. 18,
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PETITION FOR CHARTE'R
Been Awaiting This .sensational·Lvent!�
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
SALE FOR TAXES :Sale Under Powero in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell before the court house Under authority of the powers
of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first sale
and conveyance contained in To the Superior Court of said County:
I will odfer for s81e before the
Tuesdny in September, ]927. within
that certain security deed given to The petition of L. H. Preetcrius, court
house door in Statesboro 0lP
the legal hours of sale, to tile highest
me b John Kelly. Rogers on Febru- W. S. Preetorius and Hinton Booth,
the first Tuesdav in September, 1927,
bidder for cash, the following de- ary
22 1923, recorded in book 69, .lll of Bulloch county, Georgia, re-
the followin!>; tracts of land' All that
scribed property in san; coumv lev page 244,
in the office of the clerk spectfully shows: certain
tract or parcel of I�nd situ­
ied upon under certain tax fl fas is-
af Bulloch superior court, I will, on 1. Petitioners desire the creation ate, Iyin'!
und being in the ]803rd
sued against the several partles nam- th.e �rst Tuesdav in September, 1927,
of a corporation by this court, under G. M. district of
Bulloch COtMlty,
ed for state and county taxes for
within the legal hours of. sale, be- the name of STANDARD TAR & Georgia, containing
ninety-seven and
the years deaignuted, to-wit.:
fore the court house door 10 States- TURPENTINE COMPANY, for a one-half (97 'h) acres.
more 0]' less,
.
One lot or parcel of land situated I boro,
Bulloch county, �eorgia,. sell period of twenty years, with the
and bounded as follows: North by
m the aforesaid state and county
at public utcry, to the highest bidder right of renewal, UI provided by
lands of Mrs. Hester DeLonch W n­
and in the 47th G. M. distr'ict, con� for cash, as the property of the s�id law, at the end
of that period. tel'S and other lands of Ouidn Wood­
taining two hundred acres. more or
John Kelly Rogers, tbe land describ- 2. The object of said corporution
ward. south by land. of Mrs. Hester
leBs and bounded as follows' On
Cd m.sald security deed, to-wit: That is pecuniary gain to itself and its
Def.oach Waters and lands of W. W.
the' north by lands of Mrs. A. E. ce,:tam .tract
or lot of land.ly!ng stockholders. and. it9 principal office Dal.oach,
south by Innds of W. W.
Woodward. east by lands of J. M.
and being 10 the 13.40th dIstr�ct, and place of business is to be 'in the
DeLoach and west bv Innds of W. W.
Patrick, and south nnd west by lands
Bulloch county, Geor-ria, containing city of Statesboro, Georgia, with the DeLoach;
aaid tract formerly con­
of William Ahearn, levied on as the
fifty-two and one-half acres, more or right, however, of maintaining taining
] 05 acres according to a
property of Mrs Varie E Glisson
Jess, bounded north by lands of W. branch offices and places of business plat of
same duly recorded in deed
for state nnd co�nty taxes for the H. Rogers (lane beine the
line most elsewhere within or without
SHid'1
book 41, folio 608, and being better
yoor 1926.
of the dlstan�e) •. east by the Rebel state.
known as the Arnold Stapleton old
011(\ lot or parcel of land situated
public road dividin - said land from 3. The capital stock of said cor- home place.
in the aforesaid state and county o�her lands of W. H. Rogers and poration is to be three thousand dol-
Also thut other certain tract of
und in the town' of Register in the
from lands of W. B. DeLeach, south lara, divided into shares of the par
land adjoinin!>; the above described
46th G. M. district. containing one bY,lands of, W.
B. DeLoach (branch value of one hundred dollars each lands containing one hundred and
and one-half acres, more or less, bem�
the Ime): und west by lands all of which has. been fully paid in: thirty-seven and one-half (137'h)
bounded as follows: On the north o��. W .. Garris (hne.now marked but it i. desired that 1I8id corporation
ucrea, more or less, and bounded as
br. rig�t of wav of Central of. Geor- ;:'r�d �o��:y::n��) �a�dm!o��e Ke,;;e
shall have the privilege of ,increaBing follows: North by lands of
Clem De­
g.a .1'mlway ,east by lands of Mrs. Rogers by his father W H R
� the. s�me from time to time, by a Leach,
east by land. of Mrs, Hester
Lillie B. Ollidl', south by lands of on Deoember 4th 19'22 'b
.
(i
ogers, maJorlty'vote of the stock to n.n DeLoach Waters
and lands above de­
M.rs. J. E. Collins, �nd wes� by lands corded in book> 65. pa�� 250,";; [��
amount not exceeding fifty thousllnd serlbed, south by lands of W. W.
of Mrs. J. E. Collins, levied on as I office of the clerk of Bull h
dollars. •
DeLoach nnd lands above described,
the property of John R Godbee for I ior court. the said sale t�\ sUP'd- 4.
The business proposed to be and west �y lands of W. W. De-
stnte and county taxes for -,lle year for the 1"nrpose of enfor
.
e rna e carried on by said corporation is tlltt
Leach. Said tract formerly contain-
1926. ,ment of the indebtedness c���crfb:'l
of manufacturing, buying. selling,' InC!'
126 acres according to a plat of
One lot or parcel of land situated in said security deed, amounttnz to
exporting. handling and dealin« in' �am.e recorded
in deed book 41. folio
in the afcresnid state and county, m $455.G2 computed to th d t
�
f
tar, creosote, pitch, rosin, I':Um, pine 608••
the 47th G. ,M .. district, containing sale, an'd the expenses ot th� �pr�-
oils, turpentine, paints, varnishes and
These two tracts of land .... iIl be
one hundred nmety-four and one- ceeding : the whole amount of said
other products, chemicals, com-
sold separately. the nurchaser will
h!,l� acres. more or less, and con- indebtedness, both principal and in-
pounds, and by-products derived, pay $60Q.00;
cash on each tract pur­
Jl1.bnlf of lot� NO.1, 2.,51 .8, 9. 10, terest, oeing now PRSt due. A deed
diBtilled or manufactured from trees chased,
with four yea.. terms of
11, and 13 111 a sub-division of a will be made to the purchase con-
ctumps, timber or wood of Bny kind; equal payments .on the
b'alance of
tract of land known as the Cleveland veyillg title in fee simple
r manufacturmg, buying, selling. and the purchase prrce
on each tract,
tract, levied on as the property of This August 8 1927
. otherwise dealing in retorts stilla
both tracts of land now having a
J. B. Brewton for stute and county WILLIAM'C PEEBLES machinery, equipment,
muteFi�ls ami Joan which the purchaser can assume
taxes for the years 1922, ]923. 1924, (Hnug4t-HB\ .'
. supplies of every kind for such bUB-
as a portton of the purchase price.
1925, and' 1926,
iness; buying or otherwise acquir- :rhe balance of the purchase price
One lot or jJm'cel of land situated SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
ing, usin� and selling patents and
IS to be secured by. a security deed
in the
..
uforesaid state and county,
. patent rlghts connecfed with _such
over .ac�1 tract 8ubJect to the above
contalmn!>; four hundred eighty-s.v-
GEORGIA-Bull.ch County. business; buying and selling mer- o'!tstandm!!, loan. The purchaser
cn.nCl'e�, more or lp,c;s. and bounded
Under :,md by virtue of a power chandise, lumber wood, naval stores
I
'!Ill be glven a warranty deed as
fiS folloW8: On the nortn 1>y W. L.
of .ale contained in that certain se- live stock. ve.hicies and other prop� tltle to both above de�crih.d tracts
Hendrix, east by lands of F. p. Min-
curity deed executed by Julia Bran- erty of any kmd; actin!>; as agent for o� land, free of all mrumbrances
cey and lands of John B. Akins,
nen Waters and Willie S. Waters on other persons 01' corporations in nny c.<cept
the above .mentlOned loan.
south by John B. Akins and run of
the 31st. day of Oetober, 1924. to of said. lines of business; alld gener-
Possession wllI be gwen to purchaser
Black creel:, and on the west by run
Chas. PIgue. duly recorded in the ally domg all other things us pmtain
Januarv 1st, 1928.
of Black creek. levi�d on as the
qffice of the clerk of the superior to Or may he customarily done in
These two. tracts of land are 10-
property of the estate of F. P. Min-
court of Bulloch county, Georgia in connection with said lines of busi-
cuted on.e n11le south of Denmark, II!II!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!!IIIIII!';
cey fOl' state and countv taxes for
d.eed book 74, folio 273. the under- ness.
• Gn., wh1ch has a postoffilee, high
�
the years 1923, 1924 a"d 1926 slgnkd afsStrnnsfberee, Mrs. Eva Den- 5. It is desired that said corporn-
sdlOol. c�urch und railroad facili- McCormick make; one hay rake, one
This August 10. 1927.
. �ur ',0 !ates o o. Bulloch county, tion be given the usual and cu.tom-'
tIes. It lS also located on a rural F d
.
B. T. MALL.ARD, SI1erl'ff,
GeorgJa. W1IJ sell at public outcry at ary ri.ghts and powers ginn by the �·out.e from.
Brool".t Ga., an,d in the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. 47071' 8t20urllng car, motor No. 11,-
public sale before the court ho'use laws of this state to like corporations mte�'esectlOn of three public rontls,
I will sell at public outcry. to the ,1;
a so one bay. mare mule,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county includin" the right to make by-laws; jlendln.l': from
Brooklet to Pembrol,e, highest bidder. for cash,
before the age 15 year�.
named Ada, weighing
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Georgia. durin!>; the legal
hours of to have and use a common seal to nnd from Statesboro to Pembroke,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
about 1000 pounds.
I'Ilr8. Julia Bl'nnnen havill!>; applied sule, to the highest
and best bidder sue und be sued to buy ieuse' 01' I
also on the old Dublin road leading on the first Tuesdny
in September, Levy
made by J. G. Tillman, dep-
for n yem"s support for herself and
fol' cash, on the first Tuesday in otherwise acquire' property of every fr?m Swainsboro. to Savannah. On
1927, within the legal hours of sale, uty sheriff,
and turned over to me
three minor children from the es- Septdemberb• 1927, all, of the follow- kind, real and personal. and to hold,' s",'d
lands there IS a five-a�re pecan the following
described property lev- ��\h�I:��sement and s.le In terms
tate of her deceased husband. E. A. mg
escri ed pr�perty, to-wit: use, mortgage sell or otherwise deal
g�ove and a fine tract of bmber,
ied on under one c�rtain fi fn issued
Brannen, notice is hereby given that
All that certr;m tract or parcel of with or dispose of the slime; to bor-
MRS. OUIDA WOODWARD, from the city court of
Statesboro in This 8th day of August, 1927.
said application will be heard at my
land .,tunte. Iymg and being in the row such money from time to time By
B. H. RAMSEY. favor of Georgia-Florida
Fertilizer B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C.C.S.
office on the first Monday in Septem-
]209th G. M. district of Bulloch as the needs of the business may re-
Hel' attorney at Inw. Company against
Emmaline Finch CITY I.OANS-I have leveral thou-
bel', ]927.
I
c�unty, Georgia, containing fifty-one quire; and to do all other things that
and B. J. Finch, levied on as the sand dollars available fur quick
This August 8, 1927. (01)
acres, more or less, bounded like cornorations in Georgia ure em-
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of property of Emmaline Finch and B. loans on improved busine8s and
esi-
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
as folJ��s: On the north by the lands powered to do.
Reds, prize birds, young stock J. Finch. to-wit: , dential property in Statesboro
and
of Ne,he Harmon. east, south and Wherefore, petitioners pray thut
from trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let One red mare mule nained Red other incorporated towns in Bulloch
west by lI.ds of Mrs. Willie Boyd'd tj' b t tI d
me give you prices for high class Buck, IIbout 18 years old; one two- county. If you
want a loan, Bee me
the above-described tract' of land be� ��' corpora, on
e crea e _ un el' Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL, Erooklet" horse ploW, one Syracuse turn plow, at once. No delays. Money ready
ing better kno\vn as the Jim Hart
e nllme and style aforesaid, with Ga.
,
(28juI2tp) cotton planter, one mowinl!' machine, on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
����a�adJ·��g�L���������i��========�==�=�======������������������������
V.
munities 'hereip stated, and such
lew or Statesboro Country Club others as are now or may hereafter'
]Jroperty, and on the public road lead' be enjoyed and exercised by corpor-I
In!>; kom Statesboro to Clito and ations of like character under the IRocky Ford.
Said sale to be made for the pur-
laws of Georgia.
HIN'I'ON BOOTH,
Ipose of enforcing payment of the in- Attorney for Petitioners,debtedness described in above se- Filed in office this Suly 27, 1927.curity decd. amounting to $1291 56
PETITION FOR, DISMISSION computed to date of sale. beside; .DAN
N. RIGGS. Clerk,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the ex"enses of this proceeding, the
Bulloch Superior Court. I
Mrs. Anna Olhff. gunrdl,un of An:,a, whole amount of said debt being past
(28juI4tc)
Gra�e Olhff, hUVIng appl�ed f?,' dlS-1 due and pnyable under the terms of
'Sale Under Powers in Security Deed
1l.lJ6S1?n from SH,ld gl1ardlfm�hlr, n�- said secm'ity deed because of the de- ItICe 1S herebw gIven th.at saId. apPh-1 fault of the sai.d Julia Brannen Wa-
GEORGIA-Bu�County.
caton WIll be he�rd at my office on ters and Willie S. Waters to pay
Under authority of the powers of I
th� ,first Monday m September, 19�7, either of the said notes described in
sale and conveyance containcd in
I1lls August 8, 1927.. said security deed when due. that
certain security deed given by,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlnsry. A deed will be made to the pur- )frs. Clara H. Green
to F, B. Thig-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
cha.er of purchasers of this property pen. on December 31. 1924,
record-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
as authorized by trRnsfer bv the said ed in the office, of the
clerk of Bul-;
R. Barnes, uJministrator of the
Chas. Pigue to M1'3, Eva Denmark, loch superior court,
in deed book'
oBtate of '\Wl'S. Estella Lce, deceased,
dated December 20th. 1934, and No. 74, on page 369.
said security'
having applied fOl' dismi,si from
duly reoorded in the office of the deed and the notes
described ther.".
snitl admlJlistrntion. notice is hereby
clerk of the superior court of Bul� in, together with the powers
in said I
g,ven that said applicution will be
loch c�unt�, Geor�ia. in de d b�ok security
deed having betn transfer-,
heard at my office on the first Mon-
83, foho 36, the btle to .ame bemg red by th�
said F. B. Thigpen to the
uay in September, ) 927.
warrnnted to b in fee simple, with undersigned, John B. Johnson,
on 1
This August 8, 1927,
\
all powers, rights, title and interest Februarv 19. 1927,
said transfer be- i
A. E. 'rEMPLES. Ordinery.
therein as originally vested in the ill!>; recorded
in the office of the clerk I
above described se arity deed. of Bulloch superior court.
in deed,
PETITJON FOR DISMISSION This
the 39th day of August, 1937. bool� No. 79, on page 494, the
un- i
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
MRS. EVA DEN�IARK. derslgned. John E.I Johnson, being
R. E. Brannen, administrator of By B. E. R.,\MSEY.
now the sole owner and holder of,
the estate of 1111'S, Rhoda Akins, de- Eer attornev at law.
the .aid securitr deed and the notes I
ceased, huving applied for dismission ,
descrJbed. therem, Wlll, on the .fiT�t
from said administration. notice is
SHERIFF S SALE Tuesday In September. 1927. Wlthm:
hereby given that said application' GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the legal hours of sale, before the
\VII be heard at my office on the first I Will be sold at the COUl:t house
court house door m. Statesboro, BUl-,'
Monday ill September, 1927, door in said county Oll the first Tues-'
loch county. GeorgIa, .sell at pubhc
This August 8. 1927, day in Septen,ber. 1927. within the'
outcry to the �lghest b1dd l' for cash"
A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. legal hours of sale, to-wit: I
all that certam tract 0: lot of land,
All that' certain lot, plot or tract
together wlth the Impro:vements,
�OR LEAVE TO SELL of land and premises Situate, lying I
erected thereon. SItuate, Iym!>; and
IGEORGIA-Bulloch. County. and being in teh 48th district of the.! bemg m the town ?f Portal, and 10,Mrs. M�rthu Martm DeLoach, ad- county of Bulloch and state of G _j the 17l6th G, M. d1�trlct of BullochmlD1�tratr1X of tho e�tate of. c. w.\ gia. more particularl bounded ��d county, G�orgJa. saId lot IYlD!>; onMao'tm, deceased, hnv-mg applied for described as follows' vNo th bid the west SIde of Second avenue and
leave to sell certain lands belonging I of Jose h Bran
.
t � I y dan �'known as the W. L. Clark lot and
to said deceased, notice is hereby G· A pP lot ou��'bea� d'i. �nJ
s 0 res1dence, fronting east on said Sec­
given that said 8""lication will be I A' B�an�n 'a�d f bani
s � f'�les ond avenue one hundred fiftv (150)
heard at mv office on the first Mon-. Lindse 'd �ves. y
an � 0 i:e feet and running back west from
day in September. 1927,
• I
y a,: L.�. Lmds�". sa1d lands ,aid Second avenue, bttween purallel
Tliis August 8, 1927, n�ore
partICularly descl'lbed and de- lines, a distance of one hundrea
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. I ��l��;,es�
bv
0 athPI:t ff Jhe rJme a.� sixty-eight (16 ) feet. being com-. l' Y an s 0 osep posed of lot No. 115 (76 ft. by
FOR LEAVE TO SELL I
Branan, east by la�ds of Pelot. south: 168 ft.); lot No, 114 (71 ft. by 168
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County" ,bv lands of Jame, A: Branan, west
I
ft.); and a strip of 3 it. by 168 ft.
Mrs. S. A, H.g>ns, Ildnllmstratrlx I
by lands of J, C. Lud,um. metes and cut from the Eouthern side of lot No.
of the estate of W. L. Hegins, de- bounds
as follows: BeginnIng at ... 113, making up " total of 150 ft. in
cea8ed� h�vmg applied for lellve to
s.take on the fo,:,thenst corner of saId width. and bO,unded north bv the
sell certam. lan.ds belongin!, to said \ plat
and 9runn�ne: north 4 ecgl'ees balance of lot No. 113, en t by Sec­
cs�ate, n�t1c? 1S �1ereby gIven that
weDt 27.7 ... cham� to a stake; the�ce 1 ond r!.venue, south by Fourth sIT.eet,
sUld upphcation WIll be heard at my
north 88 degrees west 38,22 chams I and we.t bv a twenty-foot all y.
omee on the first Monday· in Sep- to a corlle�; thence the. run of branch The abo.e stated 101{ numb
1'S being
tember. 1927.
to the beglllnmv, of a Ime and thence designated as .ucb on a plat of the
This August 8, 1927,
south 32 degrees east 19.32 chains Georgia Realty Company. made of
A. E. rrEMPLES. Ordinary. to corner; the,?ce south 84 degrees the town of Portal. which plat
is
east 34,27 ch�lns to cornel' and to recorded in the office o{ tbe clerk of
pomt of .beg>nnmg; saId tract (If
I
Bulloch ,superior court, in book 41,
land contmnmg .100 aeres as ),er plat on page 196.
thereof whlch lS recorded 11l deed Said sale is to be made for the
record No. 59, page 8. in the' office. purpose of enforcing {layment of the
of the clerk o� the SUpe!lOr c.ourt, of I !ndebtedne5S rlescribed in
said secur­
Bulloch county, Georl?;'., \\,Ith Int- 1ty deeq, together with th taJ<es and
provements th.ereon, s:lJd land leVIed I insurance that have bee:c paid onon DS the l?rqpertv of Ed�ard Bran- said property by the undersigned,
un to satlsfy an :tec.u,t=lOn Issued lan'lounting to ,751.17, computed to
on the 19t.h day of January. 1927, the date of. enle. A deecrwi1l b eX­
fr?m tNe c1t¥ court of Statesboro in ecuted to the purchaser at said sale
smd county lD favor of the Security by the undersigned, who is the own.;,r
Trust COlOlpany of Freeport, Fre... and holder of said security deed ana
port. Illinois. against Edward Bran- the noteo secured thereb�.
an. This A�u"t 1st. 1927.
This 10th dnv of August, 1927. .JOHN B. JOHNSON.
B. T ,M�LLARD, Sh_eriff. (l1auar4tc-ftl)
SALE tJI 'FISHING TACKLE'
20,000 People Have TYPICAL WINCHESTER :VALUESIWinches-Regular ter's
. .
Price Price
Invincible Brand Custing Lines, (30 pounds test) __ , 2.50 $1.85
VGrass Lines .SO .20
Al Foss Pork Rind Minnows 1.00 .85
Hedden Minnows 1.00 .85
Creek Chub Minnows 1.00 .85
Al Foss Pork Rind Bnit .46 .40
Shakespeare Reels (level winding) 10.00 '.75
South Bend Reels (level winding) 15.00 7.75
Bronson Reels (level winding) 5.00 2."
lI1arshall Flax, per spoo! .35 .:SO
Buy fr?m us with confidence-we handle only nationally
advertised goods.
Johnson Hardware @.
T.II. WINC/fISrIA no•• '
"STRICTI.Y CASH"
'Every Item In This Store nust
11e 'Completely Disposed 'I!f
Betore S'E'PT'EJ11J'E'R sst.
Nothing 'Reserved. High Grade l1er­
ehandise At Give-Away Prices.
'Folks. This is an Event !!I a Lifetime!
STATESBORO ,.,
EXCURSION T ATLANTA AND MACON
AUG�T 13, 1927
To MACON $3,76
ROUND TRIP
To ATLANTA $&,76
From STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on sale for all trains August 13 good
returning leaving .A:tlanta not later t'ha� 9 :40
p. m., August 16; leavinj!' Macon not later than
2:15 n. m., August 1'7.
No Baggage Ch"ecked,
Ask Ticket Agent for any further information,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
Closing ,Out Entire Stock and Fixtures of
•
B.V. COLLINS, Statesboro, Georgia
High grade stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Ready-to-Wear,
Hats, Shoes and
Notions phrchased from U. S. Bankruptcy Court at ·public outcry by
Eastern Salvage Co., t
now offered for quick disposal.at drastic reductions.
'
,
Ever)lthing nust GO!
SHERIFF'S SALE
'�
Own Price!Your.Herchandise At
,
The purchasers have less than 15 days' time in which to
close out this entire stock of goods-lock, stock and barrel.
Absolutely no regard for cost, value or selling price. Everything
will be thrown out at whatever prices it will bring
from the public! Folks, hurry! This stock goes on sale pro¥lPtly at the
hour named below: For Letter. of Aarnini.hation.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Anna Lanier having applied
fOI' permanent letters of adminisb'a­
tion upon the estllte of D. L. Lanier,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said IIpp1ication will be heard at my
office on the fi·rst MondRY in Septem­
ber. 1927,
This August 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinacy.Starts Friday,Aug.19,9 a.m Central of Georgia Railway Discusses Efficiency,Economy and Good 'Service•
Sacrifice--Ready·to ..Wear The law requires the management of railways to operate them "efficiently
and
economically." Extravagance and wasteful practices are contrary both to the letter
and the spirit of the law.
DRY GOODSME'N'S CLOTHING
150 LADIES' SILK DRESSES in Satins, Si'lk Baronets;
Woolens,'Etc., values up to $10.00-36-inch B SHEETING,
10 yards for 79c
l:HEVIOTS, 15c quality ._ .. 1Oc
It is the duty of railroad ma�1agemen t, when con rdnted by decreased revenues,
to reduce expenses wherever thIS can prudently be done without the impairment
o that good service which the public has a right to expect.
YOUNG MEN'S and CONSERVA'l'lVE MODELS­
Broken sizes, values to $20.00- $2.95
'$5.95 DRESS and APRON GINGHAMS 1Oc
BED TICKING and BLEACHINGS 1Oc
Nineteen twenty-six was a record breaking year with most milroads. The
volume of trll;ffic .handled by the Ce?tral of Georgia was larger than during any
other year of Its hIstory. Naturally thIS increase busi ess required additional
em­
ployes in all departments of the railroad.
Ladies' and Children's HOUSE and STREET DRESSES
49c TO 89cSERGES, CASSIMERES and WORSTEDS
in one and two-pants suits-
STOCKINGS and SOX 9c
While the business handled by the Central of Georgia and by other railroads in
1927 has measured up to the average of the three years immediately preceding
1926, it has been considerably below the peak established last year.$18.75TO Thousands of yards of fine SERGES, WOOLENS, SILKS,
DRESS PRINTS, WHITE GOODS, DOMESTICS-a tre­
mendous stock of fine goods reduced to-
'$7.95 LADIES' and CHILDREN'S COATS
$1.95 TO $6.95 For this reason. the. 9.entral of Georgia has f?und it possible and necessary to
make certain reductIOns 111 Its forces. These reductions have been in such places as
will not affect the adequate and dependable service which the railroad will con­
tinue to give its patrons; nor will they im pair in the slightest the safety of opera­
tion in which this railroad takes a just pride.
:BOYS' SUITS $1.95 to $8.95
Heavy, triple-stitched OVERALLS 95c
WOUK SHIRTS
'
A9c·
DRESS SHIRTS
,
A9c to $1.95
ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS SHOES! S HOE S 1.SHOES!
Thousands of pairs at give-away prices. Come and see
MEN'S and LADIES' DRESS SHOES
50c TO $2.95
,
In dealing wi�h this problem the management recognizes that it has a duty to
Its employes, and It has endeavored to arrange matters so that no units will be
en­
tirely shut down, thus throwing a large number of people out of employment at
one
time and thereby adversely affecting bu i ness in the communities where its em­
ployes center. On the contrary, it has endeavored to conserve the greate t good of
the greatest nUl!lber �y �uch measures as decreasing the hours of labor per week
or. by tempo�al'lly l'ehevl11g from duty those whose services are not,
for the time
bemg, essential.
Big lot of LADIES' CORSETS,
SKIRTS and WAISTS, choice --------------­
I
Hundreds of sensational values too numerous to mention. 25c300 pairs LADIES' SHOESBroken sizes and lots, choice -----------
Full line SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, HATS, CAPS,
PANTS, FURNISHINGS, Etc.-
ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS.
WORK SHOES and CHILDREN'S SHOES
95c TO '$1.98Pure SILK HOSE, Pointex heels, �econds,Values to $1.00, special ------------------- 19c The management of the Central of Georgia has been extremely reluctant to
reduce its forces, and ?ut for the necessity fo� .the strictest economy would not have
done so. It regard.s .thls as.a �empornl'Y. condltJol� and feels no pes imism in looking
to the future, reah.zl11g as It aoes that 111 both Industry and ill agriculture the
Southe�st IS essentially so,und and that de ... lopme,nt in both bf these lines is sure
to contmue. !
'I
LOOK FOR BIGALL SALES fOR
The management feels that the public has a right to know what it is doing and
als? that other measures of economy. �a V!! bee? adopted. Lo s ,and damage to
frelght have bee.n reduc�d, personal inJuries With their atten ant expense have
been the fewest In our h;story, and the record for fuel iaving has been creditable.Ca.shOnly I BANKRUPT SIGN FOR LEAVE TO SELLGEORGIA-Hulloch County. .
J. G. Beasley, administrator of the
estate of Enoch Beasley. deceased,
huvin!>; applied for leave to sell two
shares of stock in the Farmer Co­
Operative Union Wa.ehouse Com­
Jlany of Bulloch county. Statesboro,
Ga. and one share of stock in the
Fllrmers Union Warehouse, Rocky
FOI·cl. Screven county, Ga., belong­
ing to said estate, notice i. hereby
given that �"id "pplicati n will b",
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September, 1027.
Thl. August 8,1927.
A. E. 'rEMPLES. O,rdinBry.
T.h� Central of Georgia assures th� public that it will live up to every obligation
of efflclency, economy and good slli"lCce,
THIS GREAT EVENT.
NO APPROVALS
NO C. O. D.B
NO MAIL ORDF,:RS. B. ¥ Collins' Stock
THOUSANDS WILL
1COMt FROM MILES
Statesboro, Georgia22 East Main St. AROUND - ,.""""";'-..1
·.
Specials, 5 Days Only
From FRIDAY. Aug. 19th. to WEDNESDAY. Aug. 24th
FIRST FLOOR.
Baronet Satin, all the
dark and pastel shades,
regular 80c val, S8cper yard _
Gmgham, 36 in plain and
fancy patterns Colors
guaranteed to be fast
Regular 35c val 26eper yard _
Georgette Cnape, 40 ins
wide in any shade you
desire A real value when
priced spe- $1 1 5cial, per yd •
15c
8e
7e
PEPPERELL SHEETING
��� b:�;;t 35c
PEPPERELL SHEETING
9-4 Bleached _38c
Bed Sheets, 81x90 wide
hemmed, a real 95value offer, each e
PEPPERELL SHEETING
104 Brown 3Beper yard _
PLEA11NG PLEATING
����==========================�====��:B�U�L�L�OC�J�i�T�I�M�E=S�A:N�D::S�T�A;T;E;S;B;O;R;O�N;E;W;S��������;;������T;H;U�R�SD�A���,�A�U�G�_�_�18 1_�_�_.: I Mr and Mrs J D Lee were VIRitors II Savannah Tuesday
1M, and M.. L Seligman and'falnlly spent Sunday III Baxley ITWU PHONES
I
I alios Brunson and A J Bowen
L--------·------i----------------' soent last week end in Savannah I
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones were VIS Miss Ma mia Hall was a visitor 10 Hon W F Slater of EIdola "as
IItors In Savannah Saturday Savannah Tuesday 110
the cIty Wednesday on buslness
Judge SlId l\1rs E 0 Holland were Wil] Moo e of Claxton vislted lei Ms. Kathleen McCroan has re
week end VISitors 10 Savannah atives hei e Sunday turnod from a week S stay 111 At
MIss Corme Lamer IS spending the MIss Lillie Mae Oglesbee IS spend 1l,,,ta fweek with frrends In Savannah mg this week at 'I'ybec I MISS Flank e Lou Wal nock 0, I
Mrs Horace Ernst has returned to Herbert Keslar spent Sunday with Brooklet '" the guest of Mr H I
her home In Savannah after a VISIt relatives III Springfield I Jones fto her sister Mrs Loren Durden Miss Juha Trapnell of Metter was
S
MI ahd Mrs Eugene wan ice 0Glunt TIllman of Atlanta sper t a VISItor In tne CIty Monday I avann were visttors In the Clty
last week end here with rclurivea MISS Irene Arden has reburned Sunday
dA L De Loach of BlI I I spei t from a VISIt to relatives In Guyton I Miss Myrt!e Bargerona of Sur IS
Iast weck ct d with hIS Ia here Miss Eumce Perkins of Brooklet IS the attractive guest of Mrs Har
IMrs Fred Smith and/ little sons I. the guest of her aunt Mrs Walter old Averitt
,.ere VISitors In Savannah during the HIll
1
Mrs DaISY Abercrombie of SOCIal
week Mrs Lee Ii' Anderson has return Circle IS vtstttng her daughter Mrs
IBeverly Moore of Savannah spent ed from a VISIt ""th frIends In �t- C B Vining
��d� �'t�o��e parents Mr and lan��ss Annie Goldberl? of Waynes SO��llr��e!!rWe���Sd��a��eSavaannd
:Rev and MIS J M Foster of Bax bora IS vlsltmg MISS Annie Leo Se Inah and Tybeed f M lIgman Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper ofley were the guests Tues ay 0 r MISS Era Alderman has returned Ogeechee were vtsttors In the cItyand Mrs E L Smith
K d d from a VISit to MISS Merle Bu ks t during the weekMr and Mrs J G enne y an
Glennville
n a
Mr and Mrs WIlton Rodge" andchildren of Savannah were guests of
M "'d R b ,. t little daughter spent Sunday III Sarelattvee here Sunday • ISS _c, na 0 msou 1&3 VlSI mg
vannah and TybeeMI.' Marllou Gates has returned relatves III Atlanta for a few days
M BIB tl f L It this week ISS ever y ran ey 0 yonsto her home m BMtMVelrnotn af er a MISS Mary Lovett Sharpe of Syl "pent last week as the guest of MISSVISIt to Mrs C cA liS er
I1a Ma Strickland IMI'l! Ella Bland of Savannah IS Vania was the guest last week of M eR P S h hVI81tlllit her sISter Mrs Nora De MISS Helen Olhl! cous�� Mrs .J.�l;_,:ens��:��'t',�g A�rLoach and other relatIves here Mrs A J Franklin IS vlSltlllg herIff d IMrs Horace Hagan and Muster I sIster Miss Alice PreetorlUs III Sa
I gUr,ia �r
a e� arl 1V c,mmons Jr are vIsItIng Mr. vannah th,s week ISS nnle ee e Igman \as re I"
L K dAti t Mr and Mrs Mogan Arden of Ma torned from a VISIt to relatives III IBarney ee enne y n an a A hb d D 1d M P G F kl d can are vlsltmll IllS paren s Mr and s urn an oug as
,
Mr an rs ran In an
Mrs D DArden , Mrs W R Woodcock and Misschildren Pfaul Jr antd AnAntelttet have Mrs J W Flynt and MISS Mattlc Berdle Lee Woodcock ...ere VIsItor" Inturned rom a VISI III an a L Fl t f PI C Fl In Savannah TuesdayMISS Ehzabeth Smith and M,ss ee yn 0 ant Ity a are W J R kl M Al R kl1 d VISltlllg relatives here ac ey ISS rna ac oyIrma Waters speAt Isevera db'YS ur Mrs Frank SImmons Mrs J E I and Geraldine Averitt vl31ted rela IIng the week III t anta on U llIes, Donehoo and Mrs J P ,Foy motored t,ves III SylvanIa SundayAfter a VISIt to her slste? Mrs to Savannah Tuesday I MISS Mary Brux of Balllbrldge ISGeorge Be�n �r. Stro�e� hMS re M,ss Alma Brun-on of RegIster spendmg a few days th,s week a.)! the�rned to er orne III 0 yers left last Saturday for u ten Jays guest of MISS AnnIe SmIthla
d h stay at Indian Springs Miss Helen Brannen Is spending... Mrs W B Lee has returne to er MISS Nannaleen Brunson has re the week In Savannah as the gueotnome III BrunSWIck after a VISit to
turned from Atlanta where she VI" of MISS Oarohne Yarbroughber brother E H Kennedy and his Ited her sIster Mrs Harp Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley offa'M!Yand IIIrs Frank 011I1! and lit MISS Kate McDougal" das return Bambrldge are Vlsltlllg hiS parents
J R ed to Atlanta after a VISIt to her Mr and Mrs W J Rackleytle son Frank rare vlIillmg .v mother Mrs D C McDougal... MI and Mrs Sam Trapnell ofaIr Mrls W L HugginS III Jackson Mr and Mrs R M Monts and Toomsboro are VISIt In" her parentsVI e Fad MISS Kathleen Monts have returned Mr and Mrs A L DeLoach
h
MISS ��ldred Hod�e"tha� retur net froln a VISit to Prosperity SCM ss Ollie RushIn" of SavannahMr�e FaL e�k�ns ":.�' Da;'on� B:�nh Melvm Robmson returned from spent last week end WIth her par
Fl d M El b th G b t Macon! where he spent the summer ents Mr and Mrs T R Rushmga an ISS Iza e I son a
",th hIS brother Olin Robmson Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mrs W WOrlando
Mrs E L SmIth has returned DeLoach and MISS Nita V, oodcokJakef tFhme has k returNed VOI� a front a VISIt to her parents Mr and were VISItors m Savannah WednesstllY a re wee s m w or In Mrs T C Warthen m DaVIsboro daythe mte.rest of h,. stores here and MIS MollIe Freeman has returned Mr and Mrs Lmton Gat �."tt:�d Mrs J R Roach and to roomsboro after a VISit to her announce the bllth of a son
hid f F t L d d 1 Fl glanddaughter Mrs James Gould 12th He has been namedc I len rom or au er u e a Mr and Mrs Eugene Deal an Gradyare vlSltmg hIS father and other lei
nounce the bIrth of a dau t A Mr and Mrs E E Howell of BlratIves here gil er ug
IM M C B MAll t d 12th She has been named Mary mmgham Ala were the guests dUIr an� rs c IS er an Jean Ing the week of Mr and Mrs Henryhttle 80n, Charles Brooks were the MI and Mrs F B ThIgpen and Howell It'edts 3f relatIv�s m Mt Vernon chIldren of Savannah were the guests MISS MarlOn Shuptrme IS spendeCln:;.. al� t h 11 f Ch tt last week end of Mr and M,s F T mg the week m Savannah 'as they,.e Ice 0 a anooga LanIer guest of her sIster Mrs ClarenceTenn spent last week WIth Mrs Mr and Mrs Judson Lallier and ChanceMItchell who IS VISiting her father little daughter of Savannah weI e Dr and Mrs B A Deal and chllG': Johnls�n J E P I h d guests durmg the week of Mrs J dren left Thursday for H,ckory Nevan rs ar r II us H Watson C to attend the Deal famIly cont lelr guo. s Monday Mr and Mrs Shelton Paschal of Charlotte N vontlOnW S Smith alld Mr .� 1 M,s Juhan C arllved S turd t M MISS MelIssa GIles of SandersVIlleEorts of C. till 0 ay 0 jom rs
M W H C II M El Paschal n a VISIt to her mother Mrs and MISS Frances Lee of Leefieldrs 0 illS rs Iza A L DeLoach were the guests of Mrs Henry HowGrImes MISS Allie Donaldson and Mrs W E Mo:Qougald and little ell SundayM,ss Ella Bell Trapnell were 'aoltors son Donald spent sever 1 d sit Mr and Mrs Harry Emmett andin J:v���a�r;u��;:rt Rackley and weel III Toomsbpro as tl�e g�:sts a�f little son of Savannah were the
tt t 1 ttl d ht B tt f
M,s Sam Trapnell week end guests of hIS mother Mrsa rac Ive I e aug or e y 0 Mrs Morgan HendrIX and son E V Emmett�,aml r� aW vJsI�nl\r'S parents DedrIck and grandchllren VIrglllm Mrs Jesse Shaw and chIldren ha, eMan, P r� Sk It ac edy t t and Troy Colhns of Atlanta spent returned to theIr home m Raefordrs e on an wo a last week at Tybee N C after a VISIt to her mothertractIve little sons Paul Jr and Han Durance Waters has teturned to Mrs W R Outland80n of JacksonvIlle Fla are VISIt Ormond Beach Fla after spel �Ini( Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston andm�ela�'ves f h��e fo� the ��ekA ten days WIth h spar, nt. Mr and little daughter Margaret Ann haveen 8 0 ISS cnrle a 1m Mrs K W Wa""Is leturned from a stay of several duysstrong, of Blrmmgham Ala WIll be Mrs Garland StrIckland and Mr. III Atlanta and Chattanoogaglad to know that s Ie s convalesc Jomes A DaVIS and M,sses ElVIe and Mrs Mary Ann Beasley has as hetmg after an operation .or appendl MarIe Davis spent Wednesday WIth guests her son and hIS WIfe Mr andCltlS recently relatives In Swamsboro Mrs W E Beasley of BIlOXI MISSMrs D C McDougald and MISS M,ss Addlegene Cason of 'looms and sIster Mrs J A CalhounMary Ahce McDougald left durmg boro and MIS VIOla Hughs of Ft Mrs B V Page and clllidlen M,ssthe week for a VISIt to relatIVes III PIerce Flo VISIted Messrs COllos Bonme LOUIse and Fled have retndet,son GS C and Atlanta and and Roger Cason and theIr famlhes tUlned from a VISIt to relatIves IIIon s ro a last week GamesvIlle Fla and Valdosta
S WI'nfie�d ��mmons h�s ;et':JleJ lOd Mrs W H Simmons was a vIsItor MIS Charles Usher and two littleavn na a er n VIS} 0 1 nn 11 Savannah Tuesdal: having gone sons of Savannah and l\'lrs R CMrs Fled T Lamer and MISS Rosa down to be \Vlth her Son Homer Edwalds and chIldren of Gloveland�ou and GVllItcent SImmons to thell \\ho underwent a mmol opelatlOn at
I
VISIted Mq LIlhe Collins Fflda;orne III uy on u ho,pl.al there MIsses Clora and AlbCl ta Scarhls';;alte� Bro�n srenJ '"'deral days MISS Maybelle Brunson 13 stIng horo WIll leave Saturday to spend nw e In Ole a nn nas He 1n New YOlk and '\Vashlngt",n 0 ( few days at IndIan Sprmgs Before���b�n�ed hate b: Mrs BlOwn whho Mr and Mrs Harold Snedel., of returnmg they WIll VISIt Atlanta ande V1Sl mg el patcnts tor t e Savannuh were the week (.Ion 1 guests
1
Maconpast :hree weeks of Mrs A J FranklIn MISS LIla Blitch returned TuesdayC i� e a VISIt Jo MI and Mrs E MIS Hubert MIl ell nnd daughter from Callforma where she spent the
I t
IVer MI�s att}e Taylol of At Franc�s have returned from a VISIt sununel En loute home she VISItedhan a 'I: spen s�g ah ew weeks at her to her SIS tel Mrs Flllnk AI ms u' Mr. Lee B'own m Jonesboro ArkMr,,;eR 'l3e C 1 e aSf 'Bs h�r luest Daytona Beach and her aunt Mrs I Mr and M,s R L Jones and twoM a entan 0 am II ge L W Lee at Orlando Fin sons of Jacksonville Fla WIll spendFrld's CMP O�'ff had as her guests Mr and Mrs W N Lee and two the week end WIth h,s mothel MIS
lott a�h rs d G Shalpe Chul chIldren MIldred and LaNell of I J G Jones en route to thell home
of sYlv:�ie aM MLrs H Hf Cshancp Rockmgham N Care vlsltmg theIr after spendmg the summer In Hena rs yons 0 avan par ents MI and Mrs G F Lee and dersonvllle N C��� nd Mrs Grady WIlliams vf Ma MI and Mrs A W Belchel Mrs W H Crouse has returned
C MI and Mrs R J H DeLoach from a stay of several days m CorM Call of Savannah spent last and daughters M,sses LOUIse Evelyn
I
dele whm e she was called becauseweek end WIth hIS family here He and Julia and Mr Lawrence Lock 01 the serIous Illness of her daughwas accompamed by MISS Thelma 1m of ChIcago are vlsltmg Mr and ter Mrs Jesse Jones of M,amI FlaCalion h,s return and WIll be lamed Mrs C W Ennels and other rela She was accompamed home by Mrslater by the other members of hIS tlves here They made the trIP from Jones who IS rapidly ImprovmgfamIly ChIcago In theIr DanIels carMrs G F McElvy of JacksonvIlle Mr and MIS Wallace Cobb of AT BAPTIST CHURCHand Robert Caruthers of West Palm Macon are VISItIng hIS mother Mrs The sublect the nastor of the FIrstBeach Fla spent last week end as T J Cobb They have been viSIt- BaptIst church has chosen for Sunthe guests of the" parents Mr and In£ h,s .,ster Mrs 0 P ChItty III day ought to be of mterest to theMrs J L Caruthers Mrs McElvy Rowland N C and were accompa people At the mornln- houl he WIllwas aceompallled home by her lIttle med home by MISS Maude Cobb who soeak on For Those W no Have• ,.ter Chrlstme who will VISIt her has been spendm£ the summer WIth Stopped TrYing uSing the text Ifor' several weeks Mrs ChItty am Come not to condemn the world
o. 0.0.0 •• 0·
0.
I
but that the world through me mIghtk••••• ".""" •••• " r"""" ",,,, ••� ••• �.�.�................... be saved At the evening hour he•• ••• ••••
WIll speak on The Meanest Fraud
In the Wodd
Sunday school at 10 0 clock The
Rally Day pt ogram IS being made upIt IS a good tmlC for as many 8S pOSSIble to be present Sunday to getthe classes back to n01 mal before
Rally Day comes
SpeCIal musIC has been an angedfor both servIces MOllllng The
KIngdom Eternal (llferedlth) M,ss
Cone Evenlnlr two choruses by thechon
The people of our cIty are cor
dlaJly mVlted to be ptesent at all b
"IserVIces of the Chulcn
All sizes from Ys inch to 2 inches wide.
THACKSTON'S
Chiffon Vode, In almost
any shade, good 38cvalue, per yard
---- ------
LOST--On the streets or m some
down town store Saturday morn
mg whIte gold bar pm small d,.
Imond n center With safety catchSUItable leward to findel Mrs ME PERKn.lS 16 East Woodrow ave(18aug1p) ,_ �-------_-------.---...;;--.."'!"-.;._..!
Ladles' HOle, nationally
advertlsed brands, regu-
��:�1�195_��� $1.19
Our stock of Ladles' Hoae
IS complete in every way
-all the new shades and
styles
PEPPERELL SHEETING
10-4 Bleached 42cper yard _
Summer's most popular
fabriC, Organdy, m all
shades, deSigns 38cper yard _
DImIties m the newest
patterns, a real 38egood buy, yard_
,
Ladles 'Hose, pure thread
Silk, chiffon and service
:he���!; ��l 75c
Cbanneuse Satm, black
and navy only, a real
value at, $1 29per yard •
BARGAIN LOFT
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR-BARGAIN LOFT _ WHERE
VALUES ARE HEAPED IN PILES. YOU CAN SAVE IN BUYING HERE LOOK I
Gingham, 32-1I1s Wide,
regular 12%c values on
third floor, at 9per yard �_______ C
Apron GIngham, a large
assortment of colors--
5-day speCial, at
per yard 6e
L L
Wide
flOOI,
Sea Island, 36-ms
On third 8at, yard e
WHILE AWAY PICNIC
The members of the WhIle Away
club �!Itertalned theIr husbands at
Lake V,ew Country Club last Frl
day evenmg The supper whIch was
served promptly at 8 0 cloele: was ar
ranged on tables placed on the pa
vlllon whIch had preVIously been
decorated for the occasIon After
the supper the tables were cleared
for brIdge DanCIng was also a fea
ture of the evelllng Lemonade and
cake were served later tn the even
mg About thlrtv eIght were pres
ent
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs C B McAlhster entertamed
about thllty lIttle tots Tuesday aft
ornoon m honor of her little son
Charles BlOOks McAlllstel who was
celebnatmg h,s fourth bIrthday A
pretty bn thday cake holdmg four
tapers of pmk and surrounded by a
wleath of coral vme was placed on
the dm ng table formmg the chIef
decorations DIXie cups crackers
and suckers were ser ved by Mrs
McAllIster and MIS Maude Benson
The favors fOI the little boys were
whIstles and the little girls were..glv
en llolls
CurtaIn Scrim, prICed to
move rapidly, bar- 6egam loft offer, yd
DraperIes, regular
values, speCial for
days only, at, yard
RIverSide Plalda, the fab­
ric known to everyone
Regular 15c 11 _l_value, at 2e
Checked Homespun, 10c
value and a real
good buy for yard
We ask that you see these
values and then compare
the price and qualIty
elsewhere
9-4 Brown Sheeltng, a
real good savmg 25cper yard
Seed Oats and 'R. ye
Cars Arrlvmg About the Last of August
Gober's G7eat 618" Feeds
American 1Jeauty
Highest Quality Plam and Self-Rlsmg Flour
If You Have Not Used
AMERICAN BEAUTY
"The Flour That Blooms I l\ Your Oven"
You Have Not Had the Best On the Malket I
Goff Grocery Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Throngs I!f Shoppers Will
be Attracted by these Values
THIS IS A THOROUGH-GOING SWEEP ING OF MERCHANDISE THAT WE
MUST DISPOSE OF REGARDLESS OF COST, WE ARE ALSO GIVING YOUVALUES THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED ANYWHERE, THESE SPECIALS WILLLAST ONLY A SHORT TIME-THREE D�YS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MOHDAY COME EARLY AND FIND SELECTIONS AT THEIR BEST
1 lot fancy VOILES, 40c values
per ya d _ _ _
1 lot plam VOILES all colors
per yard _
$2.48
7e
l3c
Rlvelslde PLAIDS, best
quality per l al d
_ Ille
1 lot CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
per pair
_ 95c
Good grade MATTRESS
TICKING, 20c value, yard _
BUTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHER� NATURE
SMILES"
.'
'BULLOCH TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEW5-- STATESBORO EAGLE)
hOoch Tim... lIlottabllahed l�D� }CODIOUdatecl.TanuRQ 1'1 111'1Iltateabol'Q He,.., ZatabUah.d 1801 • •
IItMeaboro Earrl., Eatabllahod 111'1-ConIOBdatad Deeetllher 1.1810. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG 25, 1927
EDITORS OF GEORGIA GEORGIA EDJIIS.IEET STAJESBORO BEAUTY MURPHY'S FllX CLUB IS DIGEST SHOIS IIINVITED �TArESBORO STATESBORO IEXT YEAR QUEEN AT WILDWOOD SLAUI� THE TRIBE HALF MILLIOIEdItor D B Turner and hIS The fox tribe In Bulloch countydaughtere MISS MarguerIte Turner GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIAtiON ANNUAL PAGENTIlY OF sao JU- has been cOlUlld�rably reduced Inand M1"II E T Denmark left Tues WILL HOLD NEXT REGUL:AJl ,VENILES MARCHES BEFORE number since Jack Murpby theday for Eatonton to attend tbe a'll CONVENTION HERE IN illS MISS MYR.TISE BOWE", county game ....rel"n, orpnlzed hlanual meeting of the Georgia \Pres. fox club Beven week! alo anG beganASSOCIatIOn whIch wdl be In sesslon In wrltlng of the proceedlllg8 ot (By STANLEY RUSHTON, Editor, hIS onRlaught upon Reynard m histhere through Thursday They weat tHe present convention of" tbe Geoll' :Wildwood Leader) haunts I
In their car From Eatonton the gla Press ARSoclation In 8esslon,.4 �lIdwood H J, Aug 19 -With In seven .ttaelat, one each Saturpress party ..ill go today to MII- �aton�on D G Blckerll of the Sa- " float m .the.4erJn (If an Immense ,day, seven bru8bes h.ve been takenledge9111e, from where they will ell- vannah Mornlnr News, bas tbe fol. _hell fomllng her tnrone MllIII _n .verare of one each week Onetrain th,. afternoon for an outing of Iqwlllg to say concomlnrr the selec- M)'rtme Loul.e Bowen, of.. State. time Reynard ellCaped but the n,xtseveral daY" III North GeorgIa Editor tlon of the next cOllyentlon place boro Ga 1927 queen of Wildwood s time two of him were c.ught, whichTurner and h_18 daughters, WIll re , That the assocllltlCln 18 wantea -by mneteenth annual baby carnlv.1 to restored the .veraleturn from Milledgeville this after
Georrla COmmUnltle8 "a8 declcle4l, day
reviewed more thaD 500 JU Somebody recen\ly. .ald that therenoon
d d II th h v!"!lIe. who marcbed In colodul Is nothing on four feet that 10 foxierAn IIIVltatlon IS being exten�ed to emonBt�ate,,. en e our catlle Pll88antry alonr the re80rt'. board than a fox and t¥t may be trllO,the Georgia Pre.. AsoocllltlOn to for lllvitationo for the next regular wlIlk and as many more In baby but Jack Murphy \ walks about onmeet next year III Statesboro A conventlqn Statesboro re'mlnded t\'e coacheR and pony carts bIdden by two feet and he tiu Reynard outdelegatIon from Statesboro repre a88ociatlon. of a prQml.e llIade at tloral decorations Mis. Bowen was classed to a fare tou well Theresentlng the Chllmber of Commerce LOUISVille to meet there riext ye.r, ho.en at the Savannah Water Cllr la just no esc.pe ...men he turns hi.and ot�er CIVIC lllStltUtlotlS of the Dave Turner bOln!!" Dacked ji"er80nal- Ivai 88 the carnival beauty to go club mto the woods��here a fox hascIty headed by Pete Donallr80n went Iy by Ill. twbl OhArrft.htll' danghte1"ll, 0 Wildwood been recently \
up yesterday to Jom the Times force by Ml!oBrs Donaldson, McCroan, Today's procession of the babIes Six weeks m slllce•• lon the club
III stre88lllg the lllvltatIon to the Well., and o.thers, backed by the "eaded by Mayor Pierpont Ilnd other scoured the "'00", ne.r young Sampress people to meet WIth us next Savannah Ilei,ratlon, which otrered �Ity c/J\'lclal. brought to a close the HarVille s about tIWee mIles northTyb�e as " nearby attractIon Pel tarmval over which M,ss Bowen had of Stateaboro Fo",r young foxesham Wltp Editor Chlsnl ana Dr W )ouled since her coronation last IlIght and two older ones, were caught IIIA Brooks made a strong fIght and A recod breaklllg crowd had the SIX weeks They' had preVIous toInSIsted on an understanding that the hned the full length of the board tho eaten Mrs Ha�vllle s bunch of1929 conventIon IS to meet there walk edgmg the surf several houts turkeys Illne YOUl,g ones and aby 'loccoa III northeast Georglll beg before trumpeters heralded the ap grown hen Smce the SIX were "lain
ged for,the meetlllg of next year and pl;oach of the queen and the five there have been Jltlll other .Fgns ofmade Its lllvltatIon a r erman';nt one 'prmcesses who acted as !ler at depredatIOns mdlcatmg that tho foxdeclaring that It wlll "emand It till bendants Probably no oLlie, VISI famIly has not been totally deIt get, It und then Folks Huxford of tor to WIldwood ever receIved such strayed \,HomerVille duphcated the Toccoa an ovatIon as "as accorded the Last Saturday mO!"}llng Mr Muroffer and presented WayclOss as a Georgia beauty who earlier m th� "phy carrICd hiS hunters m another
nearby added uttractlon to go to season had been selected from dIrectIon ond the cqase Was In theClinch county The IllVltatlOn of among u �roup of gIrls represent Jlmp3 neighborhood Three foxeR
Statesboro was aeeeptcd and made !rIg every sectIon of the country to were jumped and on ,the run at oneunan,mous' reIgn as queen tIme One was c,\ught and the
AR MISS Bowen. floa, wus drawn <lther two escaped tempWarlly TheRe
from the starting pomt of the pu two are doomed fan liter destruc
rade she was greeted WIth prolong bon
eJ cheermg willie a path of roses was In Saturduy mornul, � chaBe there
prov!:led by those who tossed flow were twenty IIlne dogs. and about the
ers at the great seasnell 111 whIch name number of hun\'frs Saturdaythe queen was seated WIth ermine before that there �ete foqt:y odd
e�lted robe and golden sceptre dogs and sixty elght� hunters It.l\t Ocean PIer the queen s throne great sport to follows. the dogs m awa� drawn Into a bower of flowers fox chase and listen \ to the musIC
aljl at the Kame tIme tho parade of Mr Murphy. club IS fen to eng"geStatesboro wlll have a tol)!lcCO bfijI}e. �gan passmg ID, revIew mento from now on n other part.
ThIS tlnale to the reIgn of M,s. of the county "Ne� Saturday a
Bowen, followed coronatIOn cere chase IS scheduled fOl" the Lockh rt
mOllie" 'heid lust nIght III conventIon dIstrict the pllrty to leave ;:ltates
hall willch drew such an Immense boro about 4 0 clock III the morn
crowd that It was necessary to sum From reports throughout tIlC
man add,tIOnal polIce to form a cunty there are more oxes than
cordoll before thousands 0 summer have boen known for years and they
visitor" "ho struggled for a glimpse are bolder than hao ever been re
of tlle southern gill even after It ported One l-ady near ClIto Mrs
1 ad been r ecessary to clo,e the doom Jake Strouse repolt. that one en
of the unmen e structure whIch tered her yard III the bload daylight
housed the pageantry of the coro Inst week and caught a tUI key MI
nutlo,," MUrtlhy s club "'ll nttend to thIS
hIS muy I e cOllSldered a remark fox ut an early date
uble trlhute to the modest little
queen from Statesboro \\hen it IS Ie
cnlled that strong opposItIon wa.
regIstered to constructIOn of the 1m
mense conventIOn hall on the ground
tlm there would never be a crowd III
WIldwood large enough to fill It
The scene cf Mlss Bowen 8 cora
nabon was iUld In Shearwooa forest
111 the days of the faIry queen and
het pI: mcesses Majestic trees stood
out III bold rehef against the mIsty
Silver of the dense forest and m
the center surrounded by toadstools
from beneath whIch the faIry folk
peeped was the throne of Mias
Bowen
There was a blarlllg of bands
cheers ballet ensembles and a
kaleldlscope revUe before the newly
crowned queen
Oh IV has been just too thrilling
to descrIbe saId MISS Bowen after
the last dlmmutlve marcher had pass
ed her throne today • But do please
try and tell the folks down hom�
and m Savannah Just bow wonder
ful It has all been
lEW METHODS OF
CEMENT MANUFACTURE
LOCAL C'TIZEN IS DIRECTOR
OF ORGANIZAIfION WHICH
MEANS MUCH TO GEORGIA
AUlustlt Ga, Aug 24 -Revolu
tionary methoda In the manufacture
of cement' will be employed III the
new plant of tbe GeorgIa Portland
Cement Iilorparatlon, whIch orgalllza
tiOIl bas headquarters here The
new qUick hardenmg process WIll be
ID.taUed f<lr the manu(BCture of thl.
typ� of c,melltl accDrdmg to J Lee
H.nli.lnson, president of the corpor
atllm The company exp�cts to he­
gin constructIon wotk 00 the new
pl.� just-.s soon as the final de
taUs are worked out The company
has been III process of formation and
devclppm'¥.lt £Or over a year, and no
detail has �e.n overlooked th;lt could
be Includtd. tg Inaure the greatest
SUCCO!s to the enterprise
The faft that the new type ce
ment IS to lie manufactured I. re
garded '"' a certamty that the entIre
supply of tbe company WIll be m bIg
denl3nd for �ears to come The new
proce.. lias been proven and declared
to be Just as good as the best grade
of cement )nanufactured at the pres
ent tll1\� ani! III addltlon tnereto It We call attentIon to the parents
has t'bi" propertIes of hardenmg m of chIldren under Beven years of age
from one to three days dependlOg to the free treatment or Immunlza
{In the volume of the constructIOn tIon of theIr chlldlen trom tie
worl This WIll faCIlitate bUlldmg dreaded dIphtheria
greatly a' It Will enabl� forms to Treatment of clnldroll above seven
be used WIth rapIdIty by releasmg WIll be churged 15 cents each for
them ImmedIately and at the samA th,s treatment and we urge all par
bime WIll \enable the construction ents to take advantage of th,s greatforces to keel.' busy 111 hUlldmg tall serVIce rendered by the state board
structu�es bridges and other bUIld of health m conjunctIon WIth the
Ing Of course one of 'he great physlcla,," of Statesboro
est advantages of all WIll be the fact The local phYSICians have agreedthat modern h,ghways can be used to gIve the treatment free of chargefor tratrlc WIthm a day or two after and we would like to see all the chlld
the [lIIvmg IS laid whereas It now under "even years of age taketake. three or fouG weeks, to ob treatment thA filst week of IMPORTANCE OF CROP IN BUL-tam thIS result. 8C 01 so that we may know whe,� LOCH COUNTY ASSURES PERThe managenlen� of the Georgia ¥ nre l'arents WIll please _end a MANENT LOCAL MA,RKE;rPortland Cement Corporatlo/\ are tlote consentmg for the cfilld to be
hlghl}' gratIfied with the BItua\ljlll, tre�ed .a,,� we Will do the restand are' dehghted that the b Ildlhg -'i: here IS absolutely no uanger or
of tHe plant IS gomg forward at 11 pam In the treatment 80 nothmg totinlc when tlle latest developments suffer and the chIli WIll be spared
m cement, manufacture can be m then from the awful dread of dlph
corpotated mto the constructIon of theria for some tIme to come
the plant We also urge all parents to have
W S Preetollus well known cap the It clllidren vaccma eu for small
Itallst and busmess man of States
bOLO m a daectOl In the Georgla
POI tland Cement CorporatIOn
FR�E TOXIN-ANTITOXIN
FOR ITREATfiNT DlPHTH�RIA
1 lot LADIES SLIPPERS
reduced from sale price to
1 lot DRESS GINGHAM,
all colors per yard _
1 lot REMNANTS reduced to liz-PRICE
81x90 RIPPLETTE BED $2 65SPREADS, $3 50' value •
25c
18e
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
PROMISED NEXT Y�AR
warehouse next year
ThIS necessIty IS assured by Ihe
magnitude oj the tobacco crOll of
the present season and the prospect
for largely mereased acreage next
season
The tobacco !lcreage m Bulloch
county tius sesson 18 aalu to be
around fifteen hundred acres It IS
practIcally as ured that b,ls will he
doubled next year A movelllent
was undertaken luther Ial.e m tht;
sprmg after It had heen ascertamed
power to conoerve the health of theu
that the ocreage was of sufflclel tchlldten for a 80 Illd body and good Importance to Vlalrant It for the eshealth lS the gre�t�st fortune you I tabhshment of a warehouse for the
may bequeath to YOUI children
present season Plans were perfectPlea e co opel ate Wltll the local ed for the erectIOn of the bu Id ngphYSICIans and otners III authOrIty
and there will be no trouble on thatto gIve the chlldlen the very oe·t III
scole m the future It Vias finullyhealth faclhtles
deCIded however to defer the matR M MONT
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS IN
BIBLE CONFERENCE H�RE
pox and do It now If you have not
already attended to thIS matter
We hope that all porents VIlli show
theIr wIllmgness to ha\ e "lelr chIld
len treated" Ith the Toxlll AntItOXIn
for dlphtherra and WIll do all m theIr
Tile nInth annual sessIOn of the
PIllllltlve Baptist Conference con
vened WIth the church at Statesboro
Tuesday mornlllg and WIll conclude
a thl ee days sessIon at 3 30
afternoon
The program throughout ha, con
--
::���� s��on�r:�dr�:�l:s �,,::�ol�e:�
I
LOCATE IN BULLOCH AND
made Among thoe on the program GROW P[CANS FOR MARKETfor handling VItal d,SCUSSIOns have L
!J,eon Elder J M Thomas of Jen
mng" Fla who dl.cussed The Unity
of the Church Elder W B Godard
of Atlanta The Effectual CallIng of
the Chosen In Christ, a general
1d,scusslon of which was also partlCI
pated In by Elder W M Blackwell,
of Atlanta Elder W B Screws who
;spoke on RedemptIOn' whIch was
drscussed by Elder D 0 LeWIs,
"Elder W A Plllkstal! who spoke on
Trial and ExerCIses of Faith 'Elder
.J W Crane of Cordele who spoke
on J ustlfieabon whIch was d,scusa
Cd by Elder W F Mlms of Cordele,
"Elder J Walter HendrIcks, of Sa
v3nnah who spoke on The Purpose
.of God. OrganIzed Church on Earth
and the Utlhty of the Gospel whIch
wa' dIscussed by Elder G D rodd
of GlennVIlle Elder R H Jenmngs
who spoke on • Spmtual Growth III
Gtace and III the Knowledge of the
'lruth whICh was dIscussed by El
del J J Johnson of KIte Elder W
W ChIlds-who spoke on
l'el WIth Its Attendmg
whIch was dlscus·ed by Elder J T
McAI thm Elder V FAgan of
Atlanta led the expAllence and test!
mOllY sel vIce at the close t'hls aftel
noon
Dmner has been served dally on
the chulch yard and gOOd congreg:a
tions h lVt! been In attendance
ter tIll the outcome of the present
crop has been more definItely ascer
talned The prIces that have been
realized by Bulloch county growers
and the YIelds In practIcally every
sectlOn have lent encouragement to
growers alld these facts brought
about the definite deCISIOn to get
ready fOI a local market for next
Mr and Mrs G Armstrong West
and famIly of Inman s reet have
been entertalllmg a par Y of rela
t,ves of Birmingham Ala for the
past several weeks conslstmg of
Charles Schwend the father of Mrs
West Mrs Roy Schwend and daugh
ter MISS MattIe Lou Mrs C S
Ingram and little daughter Barbara
and Messrs Charles Edwards and
Jack Satterfield Durmg theIr stay
many dehghtful trIps were made to
rybee Beaufort Savanna If etc
MI Schwend has prac, cally rebred
flom busllless and hIS plaCe oPPosite
thc postofflce III Bllmlng lam Is one A M Deal and hIS brllthers Drsof the show places of the cIty It IS D L anil B A Deal and
very hi ely that he and Mr West
WIll pUlchav consIderable acreage
In Bulloch county ancl engage III the
season
The locatIOn of the warehouse It
IS understood WIll be on the proper
ty of the GeorgIa & FlorIda RaIlway
recently acqUIred for termlllais on
FaIr street
BULLOCH COONIY D�ALS
ATTEND FAMILY GATHERING
famlllr.s I eturned Sunday mornlllg
flam 1 conventIon of the Deal famIly
held at HIckory N C last Friday
By Ill"tat,on of the program com
nllttce A M Deal was the spesker
(or the occaSIOn whIch wu. held n
Bethlehem church Mal e than seven
hundl cd Deals and memllel s of thell
'Ilhe eaSiest way to make YOUl
w fe mad IS to buy hel (l dress or hat
o:nctly like tl n last aile you bought
'1tcr
pecan mCiustl Y
HUBERT ME·-T-H-O-D-I-S-T-C-HURCH
CELEBRATES 50TH YEAR
The membels of the Hubert
MethodIst church WIll celeblate ItS
60th annlvelsaty on Sunday Au
gust 28th W1th a home commg The mmedlate failles wei e present
fOlmel membels and friends of die Members of the famliy flom man)ChUl ch are COl dlally mVlted to be states were pi esent some comingplesent DIllllel \\111 be scrveil at
from Oklahoma to attcndthe church�_�� _
BA:PTlST CHURCH SUNDAY
The pastol of the Fl1st BaptI't
chulch \VlII speak Sunday mOllllllg on
What We 1I1ean to Chnst T"""t
Tohn 15 �6 At lllght he \\111 speak
on The D., kest Sll1 In the Wolld
Sunday school 10 a m fne publIc
Will enJoy the sel \ Ice. at th,s church
SpeCIal musIc IS bemg' Ul ranged fo<" early Sunday mor lllpg a't.., tra,el
both serVIces I mg all nigh t
Satul day followlllg the conventIon
the Bulloch cO\lnt� Dgals made a
trIP futth., up the state vIsItIng
BlowllIg Rock Turnlllg their faens
homeward about noon [,utulday
the) came down t�, ough South
Carolina and re ched Stat.sboro
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
RIMES' HAWOSOM� HOME
NOW ABOUT COMPLETED
Unde� the auspIces 0[ the StIlson
P r A a p,cnIC WIll be gIven the
'patrons of the StIlson HIllh school
at,. the hIgh school bUlldlnl? on t)le
31st day of August All patrons and
fnends of the en tIre dlstnct are
spec,allv llIvlted to attend th,s speCIal
occasIon The kll1d of refreshments
you hke WIll be served and an en
teTtalll mg program Will be ren dered
The trustees of the Blooklet school
were very much dIsaPPoInted to find
that III one year s tIme the property
values of th,s good distrIct have
slumped approxImately one hundred
thousand dollars T he values of the
district are none the less as a mat
ter of fact.-lust a reductIOn m tax
letutns Belllg a trustee of a bIg
school Involves qUite a blJf respons)
b,hty and an ImmenSe ..mount of
work that the avel age patron nevel
stops to cOO!Hdcl Every Citizen owes
hIS hearty co opelatlOn to hIS school
and to hIS tlUstees The schools must
operate effiCIently and to do so ne
ccssltates a strong pull together
ChIldren vacatIOn IS about ovel
Bettel I:et YOUI books and get ac
qualllted WIth them agam or you WIll
be hard pres-ed to stay up WIth
those who have been worlnng some
on their books dUIlllll the long vu
catIon you huve had to take
The Ogeechee schoo nouse IS be
mg bUIlt rapIdly 'lh,s WIll be one
of the modeln schoots of tne county
when completed The. 48th IS comlllg
The Geolgla Leglslnture gave the
common fi( hools a million dollars for
the equalizatIOn fund whIch we have
been 100kll1g 101 ward to WIth a hope
of getbll1g some reheE for the consoh
dated scnools of OUl county Just how
thIS moncy IS to be apportIOned has
not been mude known The stilte
board of educatIon WIll make the ap
pOI tlonment and Yo e shomQ llC not!
ned shOl tly of \�h we may cfpe t
of th,s nlllllon dollals added monel
We wlil need all that Lhc sta C ooald
Olav �cc fit to gl ant us a11(1 much
In reCIting the lIst of Implove
ments gomg on m Statesboro the
Time" last week omItted to Include
the handsome new bungalow belllg
b,llit fOI W H RImes on College
stl eet '1 hIS \101 k IS bemg done by
J 0 Jomel and the cost IS alound
�9 500 It IS on the lot fOI n\erly
occupIed by MI Rllnes and on ,whIch
hiS home vas burned sC\icl:al yeals
ago The new home 1<1. about Iead�
fOI occupancy at d IS model n In
CVeJ S 1 espet
-------
l( I motnel had to wear the same
c10H es that hel daughter foels al\
dre6.1ett up III she Vlould feel like
.he vIa. l)1epa"llIg to t"ke a batl!
-
BUlloch county's tax dipK ....
n drop of U28,182 from Jut _.
It will be obaerved that, IIftI7 ....
trlct In the county shoWl! a d......
two of thel_the Club 80_ ..
Court HOURe--abowlnl cleen-. ..
more than ,100,000 eacb •
M.... 8 J Proctor, tax coli........
i. now wrltlllJ' up her reoel.,., ..
Will bave her book ready to .....
tbe collCRltlon of taxes 'll'iWtt.;Ae
:teAt few day"
The digest as complied by T_ ...
celver Lee and Rubmltted to ...
comptroller general was .ce.,....
without changaR, whertlla tbe dIawt
of lut year was raised IIfteen IIIIIa.
on the dollar on the orilinal n&1ItD
of '7,671,929
The returns hy dlotrlct
two years are aa follows
DIStrict 1927
44th ,291,266,
46th 260,459
46th 171427
47th • 478,138
48th 460,694
1209th 3 281 711
1840th 189 961
1523rd 540568
l617th 270,186
1676th 247894
1716th 488 413
1803rd _ 271 120'
1_
211,'108
890....
1.,....
510,_
484,088
8,442,Ue
196,81'1
67'1,81'1
806,001
266,4aa
528,608
281,On
$6,960,776
301,097
,7,388,615
851,640
$7261,878 $7,6DO,065
STATESBIO'S GREAT IUD
IS A MODERI HOSPITAl:
Statesboro, Ga, Tbut'llday,
AUlust 18, 1927
D B, 'l'IImer, Editor,
Bulloch Times
Dear Mr Turner Realizing tIIet
one of the dntles of a newspaper ..
to furnish the mean for free .lId
open communication I would tlw­
elnte If you would live sOnle thourht­
to the following
You have been Criticised In the
PlIst beelluse you have not spalla
out on certain Issues and beea_
you have not uaed your paper, wbleh
IS the only mc(lIum that we han to
exprcss public sentlmellt to atlr liP'
the people of our community for the
bettermellt of our town and county.
There IS a great problem starin
the people of Statesboro and Bull!lc"
county m the fllce and It seema to
me that It IS the duty of your paper
to stal t some kllld of a movement to
better thIS condItIon
The que.tlon that must be alUlwer­
ed by our people today IS "WHAT
ARE :WE GOING TO DO ABOUT
A HOSPITAL? It IS mdeed a cry­
mg shame that a cIty o· 5 000 peQ­
pie m the rIchest section of our
state cannot SUppOI t of modern ••Il­
Itarlum Thc questIon [lis to wby _
do not all cady have a modern hospi­
tal can eaSIly be all.8Wered, aad the
answer IS the doctors of thiS section
have placed the almIghty doll"
ahead of suffermg humalllty Then>
IS no dodglllg the answer It Ia •
known fact ThIS bemg the case, It
IS left to the people of thl. section
to forget the finanCIal oenedta att<l
get together for the betterment of
the community ProbablY you lmow
more about the SItuatIon than I do,
and though It ay ma�e a few e.....
mles for you It IS tIme for your ,....
per to act What are a few new..
as compared With the entIre COtltw
lllUnlty? Surely thiS section IS not
gOIng to turn thel backs on snl'len�
humalllty
Hoplllg to see some resu ts £1'OIll
thIS letter
Yours very t.rul"
A READEll
---�
PTA PICNIC AT STILSON'
The Purent Teache,.. ASSOCIation
of the SI,lson conS<)lIdated school dIa­
blct WIll gIve a P'ClllC at the nilb
school bllll'dlllr>: on ifext Wednellday,
August" 1 All patrons are ul'I!'ed to
come and brlll� \yell fU,d basKets.BUl becue \1111 be furnlsned fo the
